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DARBY FOR DISTRICT CLERK; 
TOWERYfORCOliECTOR

DARBY AkeAD  FORTY VOTES 
AND TOWERY WITH TDIRTY- 

. EIGHT

In  Hal« county the only interest in 
the local election was in tli* faces for 
district clerk and county tax collec
tor.

For district clerk W. D. Darby is 
laadinK J. W. Patters<>r by 40 votes, 
the total to date beiny Patterson 587 
and Darby 625, with Darby havini; 
tsro majority at Westside, which has 
not reported. There ir e  lYft votes to 
be counted at the city haU box and 
the Lakeview box har not ben re
ported.

For tax collector the Antals, ex. 
cept for the unreportec' votes men
tioned above, are; B. II. Tnwery 480, 
W. M. Jeffus 392. Nin* McComas 37, 
Levi Schick 68, J. W. Stovall 64, II. 
M. Bailey 176, Geo. Stanford 92.

Many women voted i*; the election. 
On account o f some o f ihe courts o f 
the state havinir held that women 
could vote srithout a poll tax receipt, 
the local lawyers siirnefl a stateaent 
sayiny it was their opinion that they 
-could do so, hence many women who 
had not paid poll tax voted.
« -

'  BY BIG M AJORITY

-One RepubUcan roafressmaa Elected
— .411 Three Aaiendmenls Likely 

Carry

KIWANIS CLUB WANTS
CITY TO HAVE PARK

Will Make Propoaition to City to Buy 
and Improve Park I*re^ty  

la Tewa

The Kiwania club at its monthly 
noonday luncheon Friday heard the 
reports o f the iommittee appointed 
the week before to look into the nut
ter o f securing a city park for Plain- 
view, and will now take up the pro
position with the city council.

The committee reported it had con
sidered five prospective locations for 
the proposed park, njid aecommended 
the Todd property o f twenty-two 
acres at the foot o f Broadway, near 
the draw, as it could be made into a 
park and children’s pliypround, and 
later possibly a fair irrounds. Other 
locatkws considered are Inke Plain, 
view park north o t tlie depot, the 
Way land homestead proiicrty in the 
M>uth part o f town, and the bloc); be
tween Broadway and Ninth. Ash and 
Tenth streets, near the denot.

W. R. Risser o f the roramittee re
ported on the price which would have 
to be paid for the properties, and J. 
B. Maxey on the cost o f iinprovinf 
snd beautifyinir umc.

'The committee was instructed to 
confer with the city conncil and the 
commissioners’ court relative to a 
[>ark in Plainview. .

E. H. Perry, vice president o f the 
B 'rkh"*'* Hirhwsv A«snciatioa, as a 
yuest, told ui r  lain • lA . l2. f  luft
the Oiark Trails highway on account 
o f lack of interest, and the poasibil- 
ity o f losinx the Bankhead hifhway 
unlesa the people o f Hole county take 
more interest in road tulldinc.

RBWM SiB> MW BY ee 
IMBnYOVERDEWmiSIHElEBIION

UALE CENTER PEOPLE '
ARE STRUNG FOR HOGS

Win Presidency and Both Houses 
Congress— Invade the South' for 

First Time Since 1868.

o f

In Texas the democrats, o f couru, 
rolled up a very K m t majority for 
Neff, Imt the republicans polled the 
largest vote since the Culberson elec
tion in 1896.

The republicans eiec’ td the con- 
ip-rssman in the Saa Artonio district, 
over Carlos Bee.

The educational amendment carried 
by a big majority, and the other two 
amendments are thoutrht to have 
been adopted.

.'TH IRTEEN HUNDRED S< HtMlL 
CHILDREN PARAD E STREETS

Hlthe Banners Urging I’eeple te VoU 
For the School Tax 

Amendment

New York. Nov S.— With definite | can, re-elected 
returns larking from only a few 
statea, ^n a to r Warren G. Harding 
today has been \wept into the presi
dency by the greatest popular ma
jority in the histor) ” f  American 
politics. In complete returns today 
gave Harding 391 electral votes. Cox 
127, with 18 doubtful

As tabulation o f returns was com
pleted today, the Harding landslide 
was seen to be greater than it had 
appeared even last n<ght when the 
great republican sweep from coast to 
roast became manifest .

The most optimistic predictions o f 
Kepubliren National Clwirman Will 
Hays were exceeded in practically ev
ery instance. The women’a vote 

U s •j-'tf’ t tc r«rc*<’Hen»ed 
propontmns and made t!w demuciaUC 
defeat appear all the more over
whelming.

Harding, when be assumea the 
presidency March 4. 1921, will go in
to office with a senate and house o f 
representatives republican by wide 
margins, according to the returns to 
date. • Nel)r:uLa

The republicans gn'ncd seats in can, re-elected, 
both the upper and Hwer houses. New Hampahire

It was estimated that the u>t-. .-Dte publican, 
cast waa more than 20,000.000 and' New Mexico— R.

Are Securing Fine Registered Stock 
and Building Up Goi^ Grade 

Herde

Numbtr SO

MUCH DAMAGE DDNE BY 
H ALLD t’EN C W F I O N

Hr. w . R F - r . - .  ot H .I ,  « r
is in toun today and tells us that the PARTS
people in and about Hale CenUr are ' u r lU W N
liecoming very much interested In ' „  . j  .“ T  
raising Hne hogs, and some o f them • •*>‘1 Sunday nighU, a g l
are building up excellent herds o f | **P*cially the latter, much damage 
Duroc-Jerseys end Poland-Chinas. jwes done in Plauiview through Hal-

A  number o f fine registered en l- ' lowe’en pranks. The youngaters, and 
mala are being brought In. He has i some o f thefh not so young, pulled 
just bought a Duroc boor which cost' off a lot o f rough work, that merits 
$525. He ilso has s€vrnil thftt cost I severs punishment, snd the condem* 
$160 each. t >r.ation o f everybody, for they carried

Dr. C. L. Barnes also has some fine thsir pranks and outlawry beyond all 
Duroc hogs and Mcs.nrs Griffin, and ‘ reason.
others are going in for fine Poland, i They set Are to a lot o f boxes pe- 
Chinas and have som» good register, i hind the Masonic Temple and but for 
cd stock. timely .discovery might have caused

Dr. Ferga.son also says the people's serious Are. They turned out one 
are very busy drilling in wheat since man’s cows and one of the cows ate

Arkansas, Thomas C. .McKae, oem- 
ocrat.

Colorado— Oliver P. Shoup, repub. 
lican, re-elected.

Connecticut— Everett J. I,ake, re- 
put^icttn

Delaware— William D. Denney. Jr,| wheat that was a l- ia  lot o f a lfs lfa  hay snd died from
DOblican. ’ I *• «*P t oan excellent i the effects. They took several bead

stand, and that which *a being plant-1 o f cows, calves and liorses and put 
ed erill get a good sUrt The farm- | them in the second-story lobby o f the 
ers are also busy saving their big > high school. They tied a cow en the 
row crops, as there is a >»-orld of feed front porch o f a home and the ate 
in that part o f the county

lepoblican.
Illinoia— I.en Small, republican.
Georgia— T. W. Hardwick, demo

crat
Wah^—David W. Davia, republi

can. re-elected.
Indiaaa— W. T. McCray, republUi 

can.
I*wa— N. E. Kendall, republican.
Kansas— Henry J. Allen, republi-' 

can, re-elected. •
Mssearhnsetts— H. rov,I 

IvpebI . „
Michigan—Alexander J. Groesbeck, i 

republican.
Minnesota—J. A. O, Preus republi- j 

raa.
Miaaouri—James M. Hyde, repub-,

PREPARING FOR THIRD WEST
up all the potted plants and ffowers.

{ They tore up a stretch o f wet cement 
! side walk being put down by a local 
' contractor, l^ e y  turned dozena o f 
, horses and cows out o f lots, scattered 

T r V I P  n n ill  TnW other material at some
I l a Ao n JU LIK T  onuW

.They vcot ho«rd« at
I StCwfft crOJUMAlCA wlslsfcd TlaAlay

W IL L  HE HELD IN PLA IN  VIEW  i people going along at night to fall 
DEt'EMRKR I6fh t «  20tk and hurt themselves.

— W E LL FIN  ANCED Many o f these prarhs were strick-
■ ly malicious and were but the out- 

The third annual West Texas croppings o f lawlessness. We under-
Montana—J. M. Dixen. republican.' Poultry Show will be held in Plain- Anes have been paid by one

H n I X < r. X. ...u  . .ux-L 1 more and that others will be ar
8. R. MrKclvle. republi-| view from Decemlwr tfth  to 20th In-| ^a^e be.n called up-

clusivc, and it promL'es to be even qu puy damage done by
greater than last year, when two »their eons.

-A. O Browm, re-

COX rONGR.ATl LATES
HARDING ON ELECTION

Dayton, Ohio, Nov. 3.—̂ lovem or 
Cox today aonfc bis congmtulattona to 
Senator Harding thus formally* con
ceding his defeat. His .Message fo l
lows:

’*In the spirit o f America, I accept 
the decision o f the majrrity, and ten
der ae the defeated andidate my 
congratulations, and pledge as a citi- 
xen my support to the executve au
thority in whatever emergency might 
arise.

(Signed) “JAMES M. COX.”

Tislay tLxC thirteen ‘-.•j.-'dred children 
o f the Plainview high school and 
ward schools stagml a parade through 
the streeU o f the city, carrying ban. 
ners urging peopl* I® ^®Ce for th e ' 
school tax amenSMent.

’The parade waa headed by the 
1 school Afe and drum enrpe, and ex- j 
tended many blocks. It  was quite an 

I inspiring sight to thoc i  Yfhi? the 
^parade. — • i

H Hanna. «iemo- on exhibition. -------------- -------
The various committee* are now S A T U R D A Y S  GAM E IS $X)R

Ewart Matthews W iat Poem Prise
Ewart Matthews, son o f Rev. and 

Mrs. H. J. Mstthews o f Plainview, 
student in *^ y lo r  University in Ware, 
won Arst place on a poem enUtled 
•The Violin," in the Inter-Collegiate 
Press Association some t<me ago, and 
has been accepted for publication in 
the November number o f the Antho
logy o f American Poetry by Uanry 
Senittkind, literary "ditor o f the 
Boston Transcript.

Young Matthews has attained great 
honors in inter-collegiate debates, 
having won both state and national 

‘ Arst-honors la»t year.
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Dye Drug Cox Nc. 2 Open*

The Dye Drug Store No. 2 has op
ened in the new building next to the 
Guaranty State Bank, for business, 
under the management o f J. G. Chan- 
cy.

The interior, furr>itnre and soda 
fotint is done in white enamel and 
is very modem and beautiful. ’This 
is one o f the most atti active drug 
etores in Northwest Texas.

' ' ’ '••■ea Ai»*« Thieres Arrested
A  gang o f alleged automobile 

th« v( has been arrested and eleven 
o f  them are in Jail in Amarillo. ♦

It Is said they have been operating 
together in Northwest Texas, and 
have stolen many cars. They had a 
ayatem by which they rtole ears, 
changed the aerial numbers and hin 
tbom fa r away.

_ «
Pneumatic 'Tamping Machine

Mwny Mexican sections hands on 
the Santa Fe railroad w ill likely soon 
IpoM their Joba, as the railroad I*

jtu  as the railroad is
chine whibh is aeid to don^p-npork 

, successfully and ao rspioly that sec 
tion crews ar* being reduced half 
wherever it Is In use.

Swisbeg Wop First on Wheat
A t the Dallaa fa ir Swisher county 

won Arst premium on wheat, alao 
fourth and Afth.

Ik also won 89 riblons on other 
products.'

> (ievemmeat Irrigallea Man Here
John W, McCollum o f St. Joe, agent i 

c f the federal government o f agri- 
tulture, is here getting xiata on pump 
irrigation, as to what waa done dur-1 
ing the year 1919 in the shallowrwater 
district.

He was a member o f Co. 1. Third 
Texas Infantry, duriug the Spanish.

, American war, whicti ivgimsnt waa 
commanded by Col. R. F. Smyth o f 
this city, and he and the Colonel a r e ' 
having great times talking o f their 

' experiencee on the iuo Grande river 
near Brownsville, where they fought 
mosquitos during that war.

that Harding polled n»orly 6,000,000 crat. ix •
rotes mere than Cn* This broks all | New York— Nathan L. Miller, re. **. work lining up the show, and en- 
records for political InndsUdea. The I publican.
rr< ards show that prior to yesterday I North Carolina—C. Morrison, dem- 
n > state ever gave n presidential oerat '
conlulate more than a 500,000 plur-, North Dakota— L. J. Fraxier, non- 
u'ity. This was surpassed by New partisan, re-elected.
York, which gave Harding a probable i Ohio— Harry L. Davis, republican.
I«:d  o f more than oiie mUlionj by Rhode Island— E. J. H. San Souci,

(? )•  .
^ a t h  Carolina— R, A. Cooper, dem- 

oerrff '• * '
South Dakota— W, II. McMasters,

'^ T en lm w e— A. A. Tnylor, republi. I ' ’ •t**^***®^'* f^ O T Y  year.
fan. FACES PEACE TASK four Panhandle teams this year. Her

Texae— Pat M. Neff, democrat. I --------  8oal is yet to be crossed. Plainview

Weather Report for 'October 
Maximum temperature 94 degree* 

on 10th, minimum 34 rn 28th average 
maximum 78.1, average minimum 
48.1, general average 63.1

Clear days 26, cloudy 6. Rainfall 
3.6.5 inches.

Rainfall for Arst ten months o f ^ is  
ysar 22.32. For same period in 1M9, 
31.33; 1918, 16.66; 1917, 9.87; 1916, 
15.57; 1915, 34.10.

Pennsylvania, where the republican 
candidal* A mu •  margin of mure than 
7CO,0?0 and in flTlnols where Hard
ing’s e-timated pduiallty u  about
800.000. Harding’s margin o f vie- 
tory in Ohio was estinated at 400,- 
000. Other statea mi'ed up unpre- 
ing's estimated plurality it about 
California, whose vote four years ago 
decided the Hughes-Wilson contest 
In favor o f the latter, apepars to 
have gone for Harding by more than
100.000.

$i'ew York, Nov. 8.— The Harding 
landslide increased in eixe late this 
afternoon wiien more complete re
turns Indicated ihet the republican, latest returns, following U the elec 
candidate had carried Tennessee , toral vote by states;
Montana and Arizona.

These returns threw thirteen addi

PA N H A N D LE  CHAM PIO NSH IP
tries •'i'l «-<>me from all parts o f --------
Texas and also otiu-r states. The Stroag Childress High School to Cen- 
Anance committee has 'ecured ample test With Pleinvien High
funds by local subaerdption to p ay . Champion*
the premium^ and expenres of the . -u.
show. Premium list* wtll be distrib- football toamof Cbiidrdesz high
utrd soon. srhnol has ambition* to wrest the

E. C. Branch o f Lee* Summitt, crown o f Panhandle champions from 
Mo.  ̂ and W alUr Burton o f  A rl(n g -, i>i,ii,view high achncl r.nR to thst 
ton, Texas, havs been secuipd aa tbe end are coming to Plaim lew Saturday 
judges for the show. most important high school

 ̂football game Jn the Panhandle this 
Childress has met and defeated

Araiistiee Day Celebration 
Thursday o f next week will be 

Armistice Day, and it will be oele- 
' brated in Plainview to some extent 
I A ll the grocery store* will close dur- 
I ing the day, and likely the other bus!- 
I ness houses.

The American Legion Post is pro- 
' paring to hoM a celebration imd be- 
Istow Victoryimedals up*'n th e ‘tx-aar- 
! vice men.

in the eUvtoral college. 
In addition, late rctvi

holding a slight lead. In capturing 
Tennessee 0»c president-elect suc- 

' reeded In breaking the democratic 
front there for the Arst time since 

' 1868.
l>emocratic headquarters do not 

' concede TennesiM*e to tl.e republicans 
' but latest Agure* Indicated a  16,000 
' p'urality there for Ha*vllng.

The outcome In the .senatorial race 
in three states mmsiret? In doubL 
These were Oregon, A*drona and Ne
vada.

Utah__Charles B. M a ^ y  republi-1 Republican Party Mast Fix Aaierica'a high ia also undefeated, not only for
can - •• t «  e “  I Status Aaiong Natioaa of the th4e year, but (or the p.aat two yeara.

Vermont-^ames Hartneas,* repub-1 . •••• I As Amarillo high hat deAnUely re-
llean. --------  * i fused to meet Plainview the game,

Washington-Ixiula Hart, republi- Washington. Nor, 3.— Sweeping: Saturday will decide the Panhandle 
can re-elected. victorious In the presidential and aen- championship for 1920.

■ I ■ ■■ * atorifti eWetiona the republican party Coach Bigham,^of tha local t«am
Fleetoral Vofa today faced the taak of fixing Amer- rftatea that the expen«a of brii^ng

New YoHi. Noe. S. -  According tolica*» atatua among the naticna of the Childreaa to Plainview ia haavy
‘ world and o f ending a tochnical state and that the support o f all Plainview 
,o f war that has endured longer than lovers o f clean sports is needed to 

D btfu l; actual Aghting by thl* nation. make the game a Anandal a* well as
President-elect Harding himself has a physical success. He sUtes that I frankly »aid that detn.ilod plans for the other imporUnt Toires this y w  

meeting this task sre as yet unform- will be away from h'-me aM  that 
led hut today these thing* stand out. this will be the only game o f cham- 
I Presiilent Wilson having been de- pion ship aspect here this year, «

{ Usaery Make* Bond
i Aspermunt, Texas, Nov. 1.-—Wayne 
j Ussery, who was indicted by the 
I grand jury in connection with the B. 
J. Cochrain empty gn ve  investigation 
was released on bond o f $4,500 here 
this afternoon.

• The sureties were F. M Ussery, 
M. B. Ussery and A. 6 . Franklin o f 
Abilene. *

----------------------- e
I Tulia Girls Defeat Wayiand 

The Tulia girls' ba«bet ball team 
' defeated the Wayiand ocHegc girls at 
Tulia Friday afternoon by a acore of 
56 to 0.

The Wayiand team was composed o f 
Bessie Turner, Agnes Robinson, 
Gladys Porter, Ruby lackson, Irene 
Wrenn, Francis Miller. Addle Wains.

Oklahoma City, Nov, 3.— That the 
"impossible”  may have occurred

day.

the election. Republlcrn state head
quarters, claiming Hrrdinp and Her- 
reld’s election bv at Icnst 15.000.

8t. liou's Nov. 3.— With the repub-

L. G, Pierce returned today from 
W ichiU, Kans., where he sold three 
cars '■t csttls, which he shipped the 
’ stter part o f the week. Te say* frost 
fe ll all over the North P.onhandle last 
rieht.

Baa GiuMd 129 Bales 
Up to Saturday night the Plainview 

gin had turned out 129 bales o f cot
ton. From now on it will corns in 
rsry rapidly.

X MMalght Pietare Bh»w '  -I 
Sunday /night, Hnllowv’gn, the 

Olympic gave a program beginning ; 
Ft 12.01, with an audience that almoat | 
'I'led the house.

turned to the ninth district where 
Fr—'er Speaker Champ Clark o f the 
United States House of Representa
tives was threatened with defeat.

New York. Nov. 8.— Thirty-four 
states elected governors yesterday.

non-partisan league candidate.
The democratic governors were 

elected In the Old South with the ex
ception o f New Mexico.

Eight candidates vmre elected, six 
undsrtaking a second ♦erm baing re- 
oublicans. one democm* nnd 'he other 
Lvnn J. Fraixler* non-partisa* leagae 
o f North Da’mta. ■ In additioh to 
those selected yesterdny, Maine on 
Sentemher 13 elected •* republican. 

The list o f new revernors follow* 
Arilens— T. E. C-impbeli. republl-

SUtes— Rep. Dem,
Alabama 12
Arisons reU
Arkansas 9
California 13
Colorado 6
Connecticut 7
Delaware )
Florida .. 6
Georgia .............. 14
Idaho 4
lIHruds .........  .. 29
Indiana ........ ..... 16
Iowa _______ 13
KaniMs ..... 10
Kentucky .......... 13
I.ouislana ........... 10
Maine .............. 6
.Maryland ...... S
M.‘i*sarhusetts 18
Michigan ............. 1.'.
MinnesoU .......... 12
MisBiBsippi ....... 10
Missouri ............. IS
MonUna ......... 1
Nebraska ...... 6
Nevada _______ 3
New Hampshire .. 4 1

New Jersey .......
New Mexico ......

14

New York .......... 46
xVrxrth Carolina .... 12
North DakoU .... 5
Ch'o ...... A._____
Ok siioma ........

24

O-er-n ......... ..... 5
rcnneyivanla ___ _ 38
Rhode Island ...„. 5
South Carolinae 9
South Dakota .... 5
Tennessee 12
Texas . ___ • 20
UUh ................... 4
Vermont ......... . .  4
Virginia 12
Washington ...... re1
W>st Virginia .... 3
Wisconsin .......... 1?
Wyoming .......... 8

ToUls .............. 391 127

I feated In the “ solemn referendum" • 
; on the League o f Nations, is expected j 
ta take no further action looking to 
the addition o f that uoct.

.Senator Harding favors first the 
declaration o f peace by congressional 
resolution and second the formation 
of a new association o f nations, to 
which taak he has promised to call 
the country’s best min^s.

The new senate will be republican 
and even some democrets will be for 
Harding and against the Wilson peace 
idea, notably Reed o f Mitiaouri and 
Watson o f Georgia.

This is the outline o f the situation 
o f which the new president will be the 
center when he calls i  special ses- 
.•ion o f congress whioh he is expected 
to do soon after assuming office in 
March. * *

He will have a group representing 
the ideas o f former President Taft 
and Herbert Hoover that while the 
present I.«ague must bo modified it 
should not be rejected totally.

10

13
1 I

Shipping 1*9 Oikkena. Dally 
The fatihaitdlo Produrip Co. has an 

order to shin gOO chickens a day to 
FI Paso, end has been making those
shipments fo ’ t8*w nast w ^k , and will 
'•ontfnuf to do for some time.

W A Y LA N D  COLLEGE T (K )K
GAM E FROM CLARENDON

Fred llurlbut Ring Candidate 
Fred W. Hurlbut o f this city has 

announced as a candidate for the ring 
to be given at the second ceremony 
of Khiva Temple, Order o f Mystic 
Shrinors, on Nov. 24.

Fred is a fine fellow, well known 
ixnd very popular, and bos a fine 
chance to win the ring.

He became a Knights Templar Wed
nesday night o f last week.

Confederates tu Meet
The (kmfederate Veterans will 

meet at the court house at Plainview 
next Saturday at 8 p. m 

Sons and daughters o f the Confed
eracy are always welcome, and they 
may add to the enjoyment o f the oc
casion by a short song servies.

n rs t KUUng Frost 
Last night the first killing frost o f 

the season formed, and this morning 
the ground is white. The thermo
meter was st 28 degrees, snd there 
was much ice.

Wayiand college tock Saturday’s 
game from the Clarendon-team, the 
score being 21 to 13. Garendqn mads 
one touchdown and kicked goal in 
the Arst quarter. In the second quar
ter Wayiand made two touchdowns, 
r.ml Clarendon one, but failed to kick 
goal in the third. In the third Way- 
'and made her Anal touchdown.

The last quarter was flew  and mar- stags, 
red by much squsbblfag and was 
played in darkness and rain.

'Blakemore of Waylard was 
only individual star.

the

Orgaaisiag Moose Lodge Here
T, B. Moots o f Amarillo, deputy 

supervisor of tbo Loyal Ord«P'i-M9ffew days age 
Moose, is in Plainview for tha purs, 
pose o f organising a local lodge, and 
will have headquarters here and work 
In this territory-.

TO D AY ’S LOCAL M ARKET
Wheat, No. 1, bushel ............  $2.03
Cotton, middling, lb......... 18c to 19c
Butterfat, lb..........—...... —.— x $7c
Butter, lb.'’-;;.HliAi.i.. '.I.l,'...ai....«.ij<l60c 
Maize he«6s ,"W '..a J .. l$ i*  
Threshed Iffni**, cWt.' a..v.h..lx,* $1.20
Hens, lb......... - ................... —-
Fryers, lb.................................... 10®
Cocks, lb. .................................  «c

lb. ...............................   l*c
Turkeys, lb.................................. 25c
Hides, green, lb....................   4«
The price o f hides is ridiculously 

low, 4c a pound, or about $1.60 for a 
good-sized hide, which Is hardly the 
cost o f skinning an ahimal.

Wheat Is 20c above what it waa a

Cotton the past week has increased 
$10 to $16 a M e .

The price o f eggs Is very high, 
and butter is on the top notch.



rhel'lainview  Nev^
Pabliabed Tuesday and Friday at 

Plainview, Hale County, Texas.

3 M. ADAMS. Editor and Owner

Entered as second-class matter, 
V ay  23, liMM) at the PostotTice at 
p.elnview, Texas, under the Act of 
t  •togre^ of March 3, 1873.

Subscription Kates 
One Year ........... .....— .......... |2.60
Six Months ........................... $1.33
Three Months    ........ ..... .......75

The election in Cuba .Monday was 
'•very quiet,”  so the di.spatches tell 
\i8. Only six persons vo ie  killed and 
a number wounded in minor affrays.

_m FI— -------- — c

A California airplane inventor ha.H. I’ ltOVTDENCK
ued membem of the president’s cab-  ̂ Nov. 1.— Miss Erttt Kotdaker left 

inet, and the members of the honse Thurstlay for a two months visit in 
committee on military affairs for i \\ aco‘ and to take in the Cotton Pal- 
11102050,000 damages Icvause they ’ ai-e.
pigeonholed his offer to sell the goy-1 Mrs. O. V. Darker visiteil her 
eniment his invention Wonder if  his mother-in-law Thursday, 
airplanes have any more wheels than Mrs. Ceorgia Grogen o f California 
aie in his head.

■“ j!. J. "■ - 'i'!
ELhXTORAL COI LKGE

The American Red Cross spent $51,- 
000,000 in European rel.ef work dur
ing the past year. Yet we are told 
that Europeans are grouchy at the 
United States for not “ helping them 
more.”

Several divorce I’ases have been fil
ed by Fort Worth hnsbmds against 
their wives, alleging that Iney have 
gone on a strike and dcclii.e to cook 
meals for them. Some str kes may 
lie justifiuble, but. l>el'evc me, this is 
going entirely too far.

arrived Saturday night to visit her 
sister, Mrs. W. C. Oolcy, while on 
her way to Fort Worth to visit.

Mi.'ses Hazel and Jcyee Ooley 
visited over Sunday with their moth
er. They are attending school in 
Piainview this year.

Misses Stambaugh, wlio are teach
ing here and at Prr.irieview, went 
to Hale Center Friday night to visit 
their parents.

(juite a number from here went to 
Pniirleview Saturday ni^|ht to at

tend the school entertainment, tu t 
owing to rain that night the program 
was poostponed until Monday night.

11. 11. Sammann is on the .>ick list 
this week. ,

-A nuinber'from he*-e attended the 
singing at Whitfield Cunduy night, 
while others went to .Mr. Hudgin’s at 
Prairieview.

DIM Ml IT
Oct. 21C— .Mi.̂ se.s Uetta Lovelace and 

Opal Drowning o f Tulia spent Sat-

The comptroller of currency ..̂ hows 
that during the past .vear the aver
age eaming.s o f the ast»onal banks o f 
the United States w> >x- 24 jK*r cent 
cn their capital stock a»>d l.‘t |)cr cent 
on their capital and surplus. The
increased volume of ueposits and 
general busines.s has msde the banks 
very prosperous. There i.s no sound
er investment than rtock in a good 
bank.

Gilbert wa> acquitte<< by an Ama
rillo court Saturday for killing Kent,
aw. •* h.j K erf hg.,
a wife o f his own, but he was not con
tent and invaded Gilbert’ s home. 
Kent was shot down like a mad dog 
would be dispatched. The man who 
violates the commandments usually 
pays the price, and should. The man 
and woman who “ tread the primrose 
path o f dalliance”  are always punish
ed. The laws o f God ranaot be violat
ed with impunity writhbUt reckoning 
with an avenging Nemisis.

Under private ownership the rail 
roads are certainly becoming root 
efficient in their service. With smal' 
er forces o f employees they are hand
ling more business, and with greater 
dispatch, than when the roads were 
under government control and opera
tion. It is estimated by experts that 
the efficiency is so improved that it 
ia equivalent to having .*>00,000 more 
freight cars, which would cost two 
billion dollars. Government owner
ship and operation o f railroads is a 
beautiful theory, at least it was to 
UB before the government actually 
tried out the operation but it is not 
practicable; it is .ex'tensive, ineffici
ent and a failure from pvactically ev
ery standpoint. ^

Some Plains farmer* are declaring 
that they cannot afford to harvest 
their row crops at the present low 
prices, and a few arc ’'hreatening to 
let it stay in the fields. The editor 
o f the News is not a farmer and 
rarely gives farmers advice, but it is 
a poor business policy fo r  a fanner 
not to save every bit o f his crops pos. 
sible. I f  he and his family do the 
work them.<elves he cannot lose any
thing by harvesting the crops no mat
ter what the price is. Just now the 
price o f row crop stuff is at ita low
est, and the farmer can get more 
next spring by holding his heads'. 
Maybe a few  hogs or cattle could be 
secured to eat the stuff, and you know j 
that the most profitable way to mar
ket such crops is on the hoof. Don’t 
let anything go to war^e, is a mighty 
good motto. ___________________

Of course each of us thinks he or 
• he voted yesterday for our choice for 

i pre.sident and vice D’*os'dent. But—
I nut a person in the United States did 
so directly.

I We voteil solely for “ el -ctors," who 
will Jan. 10 meet and cMSt their votes 
tor the choice for the tv.'o highest o f
fices in the g ift of the .Amei'ican peo
ple.

The •‘eleetorial collect ”  is a relic 
o f the early days o f tlie republic,

! when people were .<earce and lived far 
! apart, transportation was poor and 
jslow. and there,was s f«eling in the 
I minds «>f our statesnu n that the com- 
I iron pt'op'e were pos-ih'y not capable 
'o f  self-government in Ihi' way o f  di- 
I reet voting. Until rei entiv U. S. 
nefiatuiA w\ie not elected by direct 

, vote of the people, but by state legis
latures.

Each state ye.sterdny ebeted as ur«iay night and Sundi;;. %»ith Miss 
many “ electors”  as it has members i Myrtle Knox.

! in congu’ ss. Texas eleetetl twenty— I Enox and wife have returnes
tt.s it ha.s two .setiatorr <;nd t ighteen j “  visit to relative in Eldorado,;
congre.ssmei). Janua>-\ 10th these ,̂ **‘ **‘ * '
twenty men will meet it the state Rev. H oreiiee, ]>astor of the loi-ul | 
Capitol and east their ’ ’otes for Cox ! M«-thiHli.Nt ehuseh, retumed Monday | 
for president and Kot».si*velt for v ice , evening from Clarendon, where he] 
president. A certificat*' will lie car-1*'*'' laen utt'-nding th» '•.niiual confer- ] 
rie«l by a special mea.-'onger to con-' "ve o f his church. Brother Florenie, 
g'ess ir. Wa.shington. nl o eertifiwl ■'■ *** reinuiii with us for another year, 
c-opies will b«* mailed by register»'d j t r i a d  to state, 
letters to the presiding officers o f i .Mrs. J. M. Mclntirc ic visiting re-1 
both hou.ses, so there may be no mis- 1 Intives in the Cleo community this 
hap that will prevent at least one I we**k.
certificate reaching Washington. 1 Frank Cone, o f Fort Worth, came 

I The electors in each state do ‘ he ' iit Monday to visit his mother, Mrs. 
a n -hii.g a.' .hose in T> xa.s, I ■ Fc',,-, «»/ ( l e i ,  j

( ’ongn'ss will on a certain date in ' »*iuti 'Jo,,e iu.s at^ipu-u • pusiuun  ̂
January count the votes and declare , in l*t« f^ity Drug Stor*‘. I
the result. No notification o f  *ny i Mrs. Etta Brashear.-- and daughters, | 
sort is sent ta the men elected presi-(G la an<l SalUe Maline, spent Satur. 
dent and vice presiilcnt. They w il l ' ‘i*y  •nd Sunday visiting on the E. | 
“ happen”  to be in Washington March Ramey ranch. i

,4 and take the oath* o f office, and' Mrs. Dave Shepard wa* operateil |
. begin .'serving. i ‘'•t the Hereford sanitarium last
I Electors are not legally bound to S«turday. The la.st reports were 
vote for any candidate for office, and that she wa.s getting al'^ng nicely, 
if  any one o f the democrats saw fit j Judge Kerr is v is it ir j his family 

, to vote fo r  Harding and Coolidge heiin Canyon this week, 
could do so, or vice v**n-:a, but in the, Little Minnie Cowstrt has been real j 

i history o f the republic no elector has rick the ps«* w eek, hi:t is now im -' 
ever violated his obligation. , proving. ]

In the early days elector* voted Miss Ola Parks has been tick for a  ̂
only for presideriti.tl candidates—  few ilays, but is able to be out again. | 

the man receiving the highest num- * Mrs. Itonald Dureo i* visiting 
ber of votes becoming president and friends and relative* ir Tulia this 
the one receiving the next highest week.
becoming vice president This made Mr*. C. K. Mcl.ean is visiting her 
it possible, as under John Adam* and 'laughter, Mrs. Helen Hodges, in I.uh- 
other presidnt* for president and vice bock this week.
president being of opp<?site parties. i -----------------
I.ater, this proc»*edure wn* change*!, Fair Was Pioneer i ’ readier )• 
to our present one. I Rev, Ge<i. F. Fair of Spur was h«'re j

Several times ha* th*' candidate a couple o f days last week visiting i 
fo r  president who received the great- dd-time friends. He lad been a t-'
est popular vote lieen defeated on ac- tending th e.Meth«Mlist conference in 
count o f not receiving the largest Clarendon, and was e** loute home, 
electoral vote. It 1* q’jite  evident Rro. Fair ia a superanrated preacher 
that there should be s direct vote on of the .Methodist church and has for 
the national candidates. | years been too old and infirm for

_ very

P U B L I C
TUESDAY, NOV. 9th

I will sell to the highest bidder at niy place, three 
miles north of Petersburg, the following

Live Stock and Household Goods

Live Stock
.'I Horse.s

2 .Marcs, k<i}h) ages.
1 ( oung Jack.
1 Jerso.v ('ow, first calf.
1 Jerse.v ( ’ow, fresh,
A Itig lot of choice Rhode Island Red 

Chickens.

Implements
1 Rugg.v and Harness.
I l>isc H u iro w .

1 Slip Scraper.

Household Goods
I Oak Dri's.ser.
1 l.ihr ir.v Table.
I ' Wash .Stand and .Set.
2 lairge Rockers.
8 Dining RtMini Chairs.
1 Kitchen ('ahinet.
2 Suites lied R«s*m Furnishings.
2 Rayo l împs. and a lot of other llou- * 

Fumi<^hings too numerou*-' In mentio % 

,Ms4» a Duick /u>o*ii' b'V iu ck-fsi ivn 

dititm.

TERMS OF SALE— All sums of $25 and under, cash;sums over $ 2 ‘» 
10 months’ time will be given on bankable notes bearing 10 p< r 
cent interest from date of sale. 5 per cent discount for cash. 
Nothing to be removed until settled for.

FREE LUNCH

MRS. T. A. WHITE, Owner
T. J. ALLEN, AuctioDeer ROY BAILEY. Clei k

a*-tivr work
King for 'oeblc and it won’t be long until he 
e is get- i* eal'ml to hi* reward, which should 

be glorious for he wa» a pioneer cir-I

Usually a r-*- 
something when 'i 
ting something

|euit rider in West Texa* when there 
'The cost o f hig' ..ig is coming were but few pei'ple widely -tcattered, 

down. New York t. eut r *  have drop- end it took men o f coii>-ag* to blaze 
ped the price o f ticket* .50*' each. .the way for our present-day civiliza

lion and prosperity. The pioneers 
were heroic men and w'^men. the very 
highe.it type of rugged honesty and 
determination.

Hubbard* Have New Girl 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. K. D. ’Hub

bard, a girl, Oct, IR, at 1609 Third 
Avenue, Dalla*. Mr*. Hubbard before 
her marriage was Mi** Ella Jordan. 
The Hubbards formerlv lived here.

Vi*it* of the ,8*ork 
Born to Mr. and Mr*.:

Rolla V. Eberly, .5 miles southwest - 1 belcr.ging*. He iwcently sold hi*

Barret* Will Retire 
W. .M. Barrett of rrer Runningwa- 

ter tells us that he will hold a pub
lic sale on the 18th ".r.d sell every
th'ng they have except a few person-

The Foresighted
Man

of Piainview, Oct. 27, bey; named two farms of 490 acre* to a Mr.
Herendon and son-in-law o f Clifton, 
Bosque county, who will occupy the 
places, for 132.000. Mr. .and Mrs. 
Barrett are getting up .n the latter 
Fixt'es, have worked long and hard, 
have only two mained daughter*, 

,nnd fell that they should now retire 
and take the rest o f their live* more 

I comfortably. They '.vill go to the 
t ’orpus Christ! roust to 'in fy  for the 
winter and then in the spring visit 
a V'irginia, Pennsylvania, Ohio and 

I Wisconsin, after which they wll like- 
! iv return to Hale co'inty to make 
their home, a* their daughters, Mr*. 
Nine McComas and Mrs. C. A, Gil
bert. live here.

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future hnukiiig requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

I W’snt* ThnuHand Cotton Pickers 
r. H. Jones o f (^uitr.iiie, just be

low the eapriK-k in Briscoe county, 
was here ye.iterday, and aaid that hi* 
community want* one thounand cot
ton pickers to assi.-t in harvesting 
the tremendous crop now open. He 
asked the secretary o  ̂ the local 
(ha-nber o f commerce to assist him 
in securing pickers, which will have 
to coT.ir from down in the .state, as 
Hale county now need* more picker* 
than are available.

•Mr. Jones *ay* the crop in the 
Quitaque country is very fine thi* 
year, and will average mote than a 
half-hale to the acre.

High Price* for Turkey*
The local produce houses are now 

Luyiiig turkoys for f.te Thanksgiving 
market, and arc paying 25c a pound 
Ilcr.a must weigh at least seven 
and toms eleven pouii.i* and over.

CloiMxl .Shop Illegal
In a decision holding that Ktrike* 

tu enforce a Clo.'«<i Shop are illegal 
and contrary to public policy. Vice 
Chancellor Backes o f  Newark, N. J., 
enjoined the Intemntional Brother
hood of Bridge and Iron Workers o f 

'America from going o »  a sympath
etic strike and preventing completion 
o f a new plant o f the Atlantic Smelt
ing and Refining Works >f Brooklyn. 
Other ilefendanta were inrlutled in the 
restraining order.

The underlying purpc.se o f such 
.'•'frike* is to create a monopoly o f la- 
lior, thereby infringing on the right 
of employer* and worker* who are 
not member* o f laOo* union*, the 
vice chancellor foun<l.

I solf ho is unhappy, uaSealthy, un- 
wealthy. That is all there is to re- 

'ward or punishment. “ A* a man 
'thinketh in his heart”  (h i* habitself) 
so is he rewarded, or piinisbod**

FarMem Are Holding M heat
I A large volume o f Northwest Texas 
wheat is being held off the market by 

I the farmer* since the drip in price, 
and will likely continue to be for 
some time unless the price goes up

some. Many farmers are bolding to 
>-es if the bolding movrsnent in Kan
sas and the Dakotas will bring |S a 
ImsheL as the national wheat grow
ers’ asiMwlation has resolved to noi 
sell until this figure is reached.

' Most Hale county farmrs are well 
fixed with ready money and ran af- 
fonl to hold their wheat.

A. B. .Martin returned today frosn 
a trip to Hereford.

Jay is Plain* Burbank
Petersburg has a "Burbank”  in the 

person of Charles Jay, who claims 
to have recently cut hi.' wheat In the 
morning 'and to have eaten biscuits 
from the flour the following night, as 
well as to have plowed w'th the flrst 
tractor brought to Hale county. Jay 
is trying to “ molasseslsc”  Hale 
county by advocating the growing o f 
seeded ribbon cane.. This year Jay 
made syrup from his cene that is a* 
clear as water and as delectable as 
the honey o f Uvalde h.-’c*.

Announcement is made o f the ap
pointment o f J. G. Fitzbiigh o f Gal
veston to be assistant eJitor o f the 
Earth, the agricultural and industrial 
nnper of the Santa Fe railroad sys
tem. The purpose o f 'bo Earth is to 
direct the attention o f ho'neseeker* 
ami other desirable in\e.'>tora to op
portunities in territories served by 
the .Santa b'e and ,Mr. Fithugh will 
represent the paper in Texas.

When man chooses nml acts accord 
ng to his divine nature be is happy, 
healthy, wealthy. When man chooses 
to think and act like a devil, a des-  ̂
troyer, instead o f the divine, loving 
creator which he is; wb> n man think* 
and act* from a false concept o f him-

Ah thbi meHNagr ia being written. I)0IH;R IIKOTHERS 

daily, weekly and monthly production ia at the highent 
production in ita history.

DOIKiE KKOTHEIIS market today ia where they plan
ned to locate and eHtabliah it in the mind ,’md heart of 
every man and woman who adherea to good work well 
done.

After a careful examination of the quality and durabil
ity of IK)D(.E BROTHEK.S Motor Cars, you will find that 
there is not a better value on the market today.

Panhandle Produce Co. Is now buy 
ing turkeg* for Thanksgiving deliv
ery. Bring all you loave ready to 
market. We are paying 25c a pound 
fe r  hen* reven pound* 'ind tom* ele
ven pewnds and over.

P e r r y  M otor C n m p aiiy  
N o lin e Linn

Automobrtes 
Trucks 
Tractors 
Grain Drill.8 '
Row Binders 
Disc Harrows 
Pefi Tooth Harrows 
Listers 
Disc Plows.

•

Op«ri H6im «  Bulldlnf 
PhoneS41

Touring ('ar 
Roadster 
( 'oupe 
Sedan
Screen Body 
Panel liodv

$1,460 00 
$ 1, 110.00 

$2,1 ! 0 *<Y 

$2,37.’>.00 
$1,425.00 

., $1,490.00
The above prices are delivered.

Carter-White 
Motor Co.

Dealers in DODttK ELECTRIC MOTOR CARS 
Piainview, Texas



W M T ^ M N
Try •  muit-Kdri in Um  N tw t. Only 

i «  •  word, minlnioin elinrcn 16c •  
tinM.

‘W AT8 UM’8
it the beet.

BU81ME88 COLLEGE

LOST— lk*lt to ladies’ !ioal<ckin fur 
coat. K «w a^ . Brin ; to Newg office.

KOU HE.N'T—One nice tHjdroom— Call 
In Finnie Bldg.___

FOK S.VLE— About 6,000 bundlea of 
Katfir, with good hendi:.— Inquire at 
Newa office.

FOK SALE — My home, Modem eight- 
room kouse, cloae in. Alao eight 
residence lots on Restriction street. 
Wil laell two or more. A ll bargains. 
See W. R. Hall, room 7, First Nation
al Bonk. 28-tf

FOR SALIo— 160 acres un-improved 
land, H miles from Olton, S22.50 per 
acre, terms,— R. A. Un lerwood. 41-tf

Wo can be depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., west o f Nobles Bros.

FOK SALE — 2 lots on public square 
at a bargain. Addre'-'s Box 814. 
'45-6t-p.

See Richie for new and used cars. 
He has Vm all the time. _

See Cline & Ferguson, Hale Cen
ter, for Jersey heifers, worth the 
money.

FOR S A LE — Eight Jersey Cows and 
heifers. Would trade.— P. M. Bowen, 
601 Paso St. 4U-2t.

W AN TE D - Plowing or discing, have 
large new engines. See F. Davenport, 
Wayland Hotel, Plainview. 45-tf

«K K I»  W EAT M IR  SALE —TesU 62, 
clear of smut.— O. C, .McClain, Plain- 
view. M)-2t

FOUND— Piano scarf on Petersburg 
road. Owner call on Nine McComaa.

HtMiS FOR RALE  Registered Big- 
Bone Poland China Right boar 

prices.—J. W, Patterson. 41

D AILEY AND  PAR.MF.K CO U NTY , 
LAND S !

No. 1. 800 acres good smooth
Plains land, 225 acres in cultivation 
good wheat land, two o f improve
ments, plenty outbuildings, good g a r - ' 
age, everything lit up with electric 
lights, good water, 840.00 per acre, ■ 
17.50 per acre eash, balance long 
terms.

No. 2. 640 acres good smooth Plains 
land, 12 miles from railroac, 2 miles 
from good brick school house, fenced 
in 100, acre pastures, all hog proof | 
fence, windmill in cent<*r of section, 
830.00 per acre, 85.00 per acre cash, 
balance in 18 years on 6 and 7 per | 
cent.

No. 3. 640 acres good smooth Plains
Bring your turkeys to Panhandle land, fenced, one partition fence, all 

Producee Co. You :*ar get 26c fo r hog proof, four room house, small 
thorn. Phone 547. sheds and corrals, windmill, 8-'10.00 per

~  ~ acre, $5.00 cash, 18 years time on bal-
A (KNID HALF SECTION, well *****]ance, 6 and 7 per cent, 
proved. 120 acres in cultivation, 50 ,a jition  to the thr-e above places 
acres sowbd in wheat, tialance can be ' j ^ jj, furnish 500 good ewes with 
soweil. Located 14 miles southwest o f hnlvts i f  buyer
Hale Center. Price $40 per acre, half ; ^i^hea. Address E. G. Hskins, Mule- 
cash, balance easy. W.ll consider : Texas, or F, M. McDonald, at
from 50 to 100 -----' --*—  ~ ----‘  '
cash payment.
Waide, Hale O nter, Texas.

goo<i calves a.s part ' ^  (1 Sargent’s Plac«. 
Writs or see J. 1. --------------------------------

50

8M 6.M for slightly used Fordsun 
tractor and tribbla d.sc Uliver plow. 
Can be seen at Hooper's garage.— R. 
W. Vahderalir*. Phone 513. Plainview, 
Texaa. 47-9t.

F'OK 8 ALK  OR TR VDF^ Section of 
land in I^mb county, ro i'id e r cattle, 
amall track land. resMeme in Plain- 
▼ieuv, aloik dr f̂ o
at value.— w a m i , ,Hr>*..OUi, i tiuis.

At

PLA IN V IE W  NURSERY 
Home-Grown Trees 

Elm, Ash, Box Elders, Etc. 
Orders hlle<l promptly

lAlBT— Very small gold watch, Elgin 
movement, on streets o f Plainview, 
Monday, August 2. Finder bring to 
News office and get reward.

FOR S.ALE— Two wagons and some 
I used farm machinery. Also a good 
mare to let out for hor feed.— D. F. 

' Sansom A Son. 49-tf.

Fuk f>At.r, i.M\ 
house and 2 lots on 
Plainview Sanitarium. 
D. D. Bowman.

Houston near 
Easy terms.—  

49-2t-p

THE ROCK liOUSF,^ -under new 
management. Mtals 5Uc. Sanitary 
beds 75c and 81.00. Also room and 
board.— Mrs. B. Bandjr^ _

FOR EXCHANGE- l l . l f  section land 
seven miles northeast i l  Plainview, 
300 acres in whi at in om' sliape, will 
take in gooil r»<i.lenr*- .r it  • iiiu prop- 
e l l )  ill Plainv«cw. L iiig  time on the 
I'Mlance.- J. J. Iji n A Co., Phone 568.

O n r O N  SEED 
Bros. Feed Co.

42 head o f nice Jerse) heifers for 
j - j * f . »vi|* l “ tve-n  new end
‘ ' ftatkn.--CliiK- u  reigaaoii, tialc 

'enter. 50Kiser

W ANTED— Green and dry hidees at 
L. D. Rucker Produce Co. '

See Richie for new and ured cars. 
He has ’em all the time.

FTIR SALE
1 The liest improved .320 acre farm in 
Ijimb county, only one mile from 
high school, for 8-30 per acre, with 
gooil terms.

F’ord touring car, . Iq'ktly used, it 
b  a bargain.

100 head good cows and some 
calves to sell, worth Ihr money, and 
wid ^u'D>si. .’ook  • einifgL to wi.it r 
same.
MII.O INITSON. Room 31 (Dant Bldg

Watch Your Savings Grow
W hen you install a

COLE’S ORIGINAL 
HOT BLAST HEATER

The Famous Hot Blast Draft in this remarkable stove burns all 
the combustible gases from the fuel—under-draft stoves waste this 
valuable portion of the fuel.

That is why Cole’s Original Hot Blast Heaters are guaranteed to 
consume oue-third less fuel than any underdraft stove of the same 
size.

Stop and think what this saving will mean to you with coal at 
its present price.
RENENBER: Cole’s Original Hot Bast will Save one-third your fvel, burn 
any fuel, hold fire thirty-six hours.

Step in today and let us show you this great fuel 
saver.

R. C. W are Hardware Co.

W ANTED — HIdM. ponltfT mad m n*- 
— Panhaadb ProduM Co.
---------------- ■ , 6 II ■

W ELL D R ILL IN G - I hove v> outfit 
and om prepared to drill welli— J. 
C. Cook, phone 4H9.

FOR S .\LE-O ne g»md Oak bulTet, 
one Singer M-wing ma>'hine, one re
volving book ca«e, one rigor stand, one 
leather couch, one nine piece fumed 
oak dining nx>m .<et. D. F. Sansom.

jTl'RKEY.S- We are ofvulng ’26c fo r ’ - 
[Turkeys, young toms 11 pounds and W ATCH 5-in-l tJROW ,
up, and hen turkeys 7 iK'unds snd up. American Theatre, Ra*din Brothers, 

' Rucker l*rodule Co. ! IVop*.,
■ 1 Ixingmont, Colo., Oct. 18, 1920.

I-'OR s a l e
Cholera immuneil Big Type Poland 

Chinas, liest o f breeding. Satisfac
tion guaranteiHl. Write us- what you 
want.

YOUNG *L HORSEMAN, 
Decatur, Texan

WE W ILL  TRAD E Pivnun or P h o n o - 4, ,̂ 
gratihn for feed, alno *'Hve sumo good 
mule* siul home* to sell fur rash nr 
gntMi notan, twelve months’ time.—
J. W. Boyle A Son. 60-4t

Mr. Sebustain.
Dear S ir:— Find enc'o'^ed draft for 

M.OO for which please >end me two 
Imttles o f your B<‘*t, Hair T«aii» on 
Earth, the kind that glows hair.

61 r. Morris said he had tried your 
good- and found them o. k. Please

---- ------- — i*hip at once. Kespoclfuiiy youra,
Buck Soft; H. I.. HARDIN.

Amer-
■ FOR S .t l.K  One large
|(oal Heating stove. .‘*•1 Dr. Ro*.<, orjj.M r. P.ardin ia owner of the

49-2t

TU R K E YS  W’e are o|T» ring ’28c for 
‘Tarlieys. young toms f t  poenda and 
up. and hen turkeys 7 pounde and up. 
. ■ Kucker Produle Co.

FOK RE.NT--320 acm 'mproved lami, 
about thirteen miles northwest of 
Hale Center. D. F. Ss'inom and A 
Son. 47-tf.

Un Theatre,” and Mr. Morris ia man- 
!s ''er o f a lending hoU-l in I-ongmont, 
Colo.)

Fo r  S.\LE .3 riK»m bouse, (lose in. Phone .547,
Pri< e reasonable.— Pence Bros., Phone [ .
•'>46. Plainview, Texas 49-2t

Keen vour underweight turkeys for 
the Christma.s market. Hens seven 
and toms eleven and over bring 25c

I
NO TIU R  We have two wheat fa rm -,).o K  S A L K  Brown leghorn hens 
ing propositions for party able to ,n,j ewkerels, heavy laying strain.-

Many Won’t Plant Cotton 
The great slump in the price of

haiMtIc large 
A Son.

trarta.— D F. Sansom
41-tf.

W T, Hamilton, Route A 50-4t-
’ 'cotton— from 42c in August to 16c in 
• (K'toiier— is causing many farmers to

FOK SALE- -Five room residence, 
modem conveniencas, small cash pay
ment, iiabni-e almost as renL— Morey 
MrGlasson. st McGlas.ton Armstrong's.

N ICK, CI.KAN KtKlMS at the Gilli
land Rooming .Mouse. Phone 383.

4'HICKK\H M )K  SAI F -White U g -  
hom roosters,— K. A. Holcombe, 
Phon^9036-R6.__________________ 47-6t.

Go to the I’ lsinvlew Fee,! Co. for 
your fee<l Ph >ne No. 425. _

FtlR  8 AI.E  Ninety-eight cows and 
ninety-eight calves; mostly white 
fares, ages five to seven years, all 
gootl stulT. W ill sell on time till 
January l.<t. 1922.' -J. .M Thoma-<, 
Al«ernathy^ Texas. 40-9t.

FOR S AI K OR TR  \DK 12-‘25 Avery 
tractor, 8 ft. tandem dii ĉ. also six- 
disc lai .('’n»B^e plow, and tn army 

• tent. W(tko«.*ki an.I 2,sleny,

Keep your underweight turkey* for 
th<- Christma- market. Ilena seven 
and toms eleven snd over bring 25c 
a pound now at Pt>nh*indlr Produce 
a |K>und now at Panhandle Protluce 
Co. Phone 547.

declare they will not plant cotton 
i:ext year. They say the) ennnot pay 
the picking and other expen.ses and 
r.'ske any money on Ijw-priced cct- 
ttii. ^

E.--perially are P' »inj far:.iers d s 
(ouragetl over the cotton sitdatu>ii. 

P IAN O  TU N IN G  - Sf'eiial: From now Very little cotton a t., raise! on the 
until the flftm-nth o f Nov. will tune I'lsins until me past two years. The 
pianos for $.3.50. First riass work.; high price encourage 1 many faini?rs 
Phone in your order as oon as possi-,*”  plant cotton this year, hoping for 
ble Phone 149.— F. D.' Bames. 47-2t «  continued high pric;*, l.ence they ar® 

■ * ! diseou raged.
H »R  SAl.Fi Fumeil Oak dining room Another thing tiiut ma'ues many 
< t. one leather cushinn.-d couch, sec-1 f,.,mers sidestep cotton ia - i t  talcck 

ond-hand piano on easy terms, one*.., |oi of hard work to handle it. It is 
oak bulTet, one kitohn table, one liv-|Ko mui h easier to plant wheat, u.ing 
ing room table, home maiie porch j machinery to ilo so, niiil then
swing, t ab)- Jumper. All priced right. |jp oijtht mimthr harvtsl i. with other

A L IA S  C ITATIO N  |
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable o f 
Hale County— GREETING:

You are hereby commanded, that
........•••■ e-; r pU;,'li J* ,F*a I

this citation in some newspaper' 
published in the county ot Hale i f , 
there be a newspaper published there- I 
in, but if  not, then in the nearest 
county where a nwespxrer is publish
ed once each week for fmir conseiutive 
weeks previous to the return <lay 
hereof, M. W. Coffey, whose residence 
is unknown, to be and appear before 
the Hon. Justice o f the Peace Court, 
Pneinct No. One, Halo County, Tex- 
a.s, at the next regular term thereof, 
to lie holden in the county o f Hale, 
»t  the court house thereof, in Plain- 
view, on the last .Mon'iay in Novem
ber, A. D. 1920, and said Monday be
ing the 29th day o f said menth, then 
and there to answer a fc-tition filed in 
.said court, on the ‘24th day o f Sep
tember, A. D. 1920, in a suit num-  ̂
bered on the docket o f ;;ald court No. j 
1941, wherein R. W. Sunders is plain-I 

j»iff, and .M. W. Coffey, defendant. The , 
nature of the plaintiff's demand being! 
as follows, to-wit;

Suit upon a promissnry note fo r j 
the sum of |154.00, interest and at-1 
tomey’s fee.s, said note being dated 
January 24th, 1917, and due and pay-1 
able six months after date, bearing 
ten per cent interest per annum from I 

' date until paid and providing for an | 
additional amount o f ten per cent to ' 
f>e added to the prinripnl and accrued 
interest as attorney’f  fees for col-  ̂
lection.

APPLES
Carload of Ben Davis. Wine Sap and Ganos on track 
one block west of Depot, on Tulia Road.

They are medium sized, juicy Colorado Apples.

Price $2.25 Bushel at Car

Herein fa ir not, and have you be
fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the .same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said court, at office in PInInvisw, Tex- 
a.s, this, the 26th day o f October, A. 
D. 1920,

E. A. YOUNG,
Justice o f the Peace in and for Pre
cinct No. 1, Hale County, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Henr>’ Schaefer of 
Tulja are guests o f their daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Shafer. They expect soon 
to move to California.

CLUBBING RATES

The Plainview News one year
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year ......... .............. .......—  $3.25

The Plainview News one year
and Amarillo Daily News one year
for .......................... .................  89-26

The Plainview News one year
and Kansas City Weekly Star .. $2.86

Dr. J. C. Stobaugh o f this city ha.s 
established a dental office in Tuliau

Rev. Geo. Nicholson o f Hamlin is 
here attending the Holiness district 
assembly^______________________________

T -

Phone 475.— Elmer San«om. 49-tf

FOR S A LE —30,000 Mountain Cedar 
Pont to consumers, 6 to 6 1-2x3 inch 
top IHc; 6 to Q 1-2x2 1-2, 12 l-2c; 
5x2 7 1 2o; 7 ft. 3 to 4 inch top, 30c;

nio.Vrn machinery—  10 plowing, c'.̂ t- 
t. n chopping or pie'-iiig. Town folk 
ir. I'l.l the only people wh > d' n' l 
like to work.

P,inharullc IVodtice Ce. it new buy 
ing turkvys for Thanksgiving ileliv- 
ery. Bring all you lAve ivu ly to 
market. We are paying ” 5c u pound 
lo r hens seven pt>und< :’ i'd toms cli 
ven pounds ard ov:-r.

S. L. Gilbert was acquitted in dis- 
.50-4t j .H ft. 3 to 4 inch pip. 37 I ’Je; 8 ft. 5 to trk t court in Amarillo »̂>r killing J.

<1 im b top, T 'c ; 8xU, $1.25; f. o. b. San Kent, a druggist, on Oct, 2. Gil- 
Si 'la, Texas,- T. F. A y ’.pr, Box 404. bert’s w ife twore on the stami that
------------------------------------ — she and Kent had had intiniste rela-
K )R  S.VLK, Five rm-ins ami linth on  ̂fo n t fo r a  year. GM>ost travels this 
\V'vlahd RjuleVard. cl l■■.c in, throe -. Tritoiy ftir Swift Co.
Ih d n'oms. ran ix-nl out two rooms
for forty dollar.- nion ill" One thou-! j  o  rrm k 'tt of E' Paso is here

-nd ea h, <'ne thousaiiil .lanuary 1st, lookig after his farm and ranch inter- 
FOK S \LE  lJ»r»:< tra.t of land at, tftj ,nce.Jn S • • J. J. Lash &
MuUshoe. r >aa, 11. the Fhallo'vcst Ph-mO f‘5.1. ' ' ■'______ :____________________________ _
Wati c ilistiirt in 'l'•■xa .̂ wdl sell in

Ft It V .X n rX 'C E  Pi') (o.ies, nine 
'■ jt,- i>i I ’lulliview, every

t ' l ) " ' ' . t v(. -e,c of -.rnniov, 
nts Wi ' I i « r  la g> I Hence

. 1  l ” .ninvd'iv i!.< snail ;inio f
-J. J.

160 acr» trâ  t ,. Sm.i 1 <a-h r-ayment 
and the Igilan, • in nin,> cqu.il annual 
c-iyn.ents six P'T cent in’ erest. Will 
lake in -'m e trnde mi liie c.i.sh pay- 
o eid. C)me in and ’ aU it over. We
n oKe trips to the Ir- I tvc.v week.— cn.-h and time on the I alance.iKe trips u

V l /. r . » . I’ l-.o 053. I-n<Ii " ( ■.»., riiono f- .3

DR. L. STAAR
O XOMETRIST

Expert GUssyfttter. Repairing done. 
Upstairs over Shiflett *Grocory Store

The Barker-Smith Grain Co.

Wants Your Grain
We are locntc'l at tlie old stand of the Hunter Coal Company, on 

Beech street, and our telephone number is 331. We want you to familiarize 
y ) ir-tdf with t!iis nirnher and use it frequently, for we are in the wholesale 
market for all kinds of jirain and feedstuff.

It will mean !) niuess for you to do business with us, and we invite a 
luisiness connection.

Barker-Smith Grain Company
011 Hunter Coil S’viiid Phone 13

I-

\

1

MICKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL Ry Charles Sughroe 
i  S ’ewm Nfwipgper Uruon The Boy Can̂ t Be Stumfyed V*.

> i i

^ ;..y.. , .
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(OCIETY

Friends Say Farewell to 
Dr. aiidvMra. Rubinsnn

ToniKnt at the Methodist church a 
large number o f meml-ers of the 
church and friends 'oined in a fare
well function honoring Dr. and Mrs. 
£, E. Rubihson, who '.vill leave to
morrow momig for Abilene, where 
he will become pastor o f St. Paul’s 
Methodist church.

Dr. Robinson ha:> been pastor of 
the local church four years and he 
and his w ife have endeared themselves 
to the people o f tho town, and it is 
with much regi-et that the people see 
them depart.

There was a very interesting pro
gram. The male quartette sang, 
Mrs. A. A. Beei"y gave a violin selec
tion, .Mrs. Arilla Peterson sang ac
companied on the piano by .Mrs. Guy 
Jacob and violin by Mrs, Beery, Miss 
C'rystell Owens gave a reading and 
Mrs. Tom Carter rendered a pipe- 
organ solo.

There were talks by Dr. J. F. 
Owens and Elmer Sansom o f the 
church board and Rev, Hubert Bul
lock, pastor o f the Presbyterian 
church, and u n-sponse by Dr. Robi
son.

.Mrs. L. L. Dye presented Mrs. 
Robinson with a boquot o f chrysan
themums on behalf of tlie Woman’‘ s 
Missionary Society.

Refreshments were revved.

iiil pickles, celery, roa ii turkey and 
dressing, cranberry euvee, cream po. 
tatoes, shrimp .salud, punch ,ice 
jieum, cake, coffee and mints.

The tables were beautifully decor
ated with cut fiowers. Miss Neal aet- 
.\1 as tqastmistres.s and Mrs. Way- 
'and, ‘ .Mrs. Curl, Mrs. Scott offered 
toasts o f appreciation to the men of 
the club, to which R. A. Underwood, 
chairman o f the committee, respond
ed in his happy and jovial manner.

The succe.ss o f this banquet and 
this most enjoyable affair was due to 
the efficiency of the committee who 
hail the affair in Charge. Every de
tail to make the evening a success had 
been looked after.

A fter the banquet the ladies were 
taken to the Olympic theatre where 
?eats had been reserved for them.

This was one o f the many pleasant 
evenings spent by the club.

V i

VALUES
Merchandise

Delphian Club Met 
With Mrs. Deacon 

The Delphian Club met Saturday, 
Oct. 30, with Mrs. Hattie Deacon. 
The study was Italian Literature of 
the Renaissance, and was completed.

An interesting seport o f the meet
ing o f the Coimty Federated clubs 
was given by the delegates, Mrs. O. 
R. Jackson and Mrs A. F<, Royd.

'I'ht n.x', m cctri wi!! iic vHth lli-s. 
J. C. Hooper. The 'esson will be 
“ Greek Philosophy”  and “ The Soph
ists,”  with Mrs. C. S. Williams as 
leader, Mrs. Williams will be assist
ed by Mrs. R. E. Hill, Mrs. W. B. 
Armstrong, Mrs. Hattie E. Deacon. 
A ll members are urged to be present 
at 2:30 p. m. Saturday, Nov. 13.

lunior-Seniors Hallowe’ en Party
There were Hallowe’en parties 

most everywhere the past week-end, 
and the ore at the .Monte Cartel 
home was a masked affair, honoring 
the juniors-Seniors,. the high school 
football team and the visiting tciip 
from Canyon Normal.

Pumpkins, ghosts and wiches ad
ded to the various in’ ercsting games 
and contests.

The frolic was brought to an.end 
after the serving o f chili.

Everything a Standard Make 
and Priced to Sell

ec'-

Oscar Seagle, Baritone,
Coming November 30

The coming o f Oscar Seagle, the 
t;vinent baritone, to PUvinview Nov. 
30, will be quite an in^p.^rtant musical 
event in the history i f  the town. He 
is brought here by the G. C. Electric 
C.>. ,’ocal representrt!v"s for the 
Columbia phonographs, and at a cost 
of nearly 31,000. The people o f the 
‘•ommunity should give a liberal pa
tronage, in order to back up the G. C. 
people.

«  • •

Pic Supper at Bellview
’There will be a pic supper at Bell- 

view Saturday night.
• s •

Ptaiaview Girl Elected Preaidrat 
Miss Georgia Bra^hoar o f Plain- 

view, teacher in Fort W'orth public 
achools, has been elected president o f 
the A rt League o f Tarrant county, 
which is quite an honor.

Skriaers Ehijoy Luncheon 
AjM See Picture Show ,

Last night the local Shriner club 
enjoyed a buffet lutichjOoil at the 
Maaonic Temple, unde* the direction 
o f Col. R. P. Smyth, president o f the 
Shriner club.

C. S. Williams reported three pro
posed Arabic name.s for the club to 
select from, and told o f the meaning 
o f each. By vote Temennah

‘Go to Church Day”
It  Tht rUpl.V Chuveh

Sunaay is “ Go to Church 
Day”  at the Baptist ^urch. We 
want 600 in Sunday school and 1,000 
•’n church. The Sunday rchool begins 
promptly st 9:45 a. m., and the pas. 
tor will preach at 11 a. m. and 6:45 
p. m. A  large choir arsisted by the 
orchestra will furnish delightful mu
sic and there will be attractive special 
numbers at both servco.«. We want 
every member o f the church and Sun
day school present in the services 
and our many friends -are urged to 
visit us on this occasion.

The pastor will preach on themes 
that wil Ibe helpful to *itl who come.

Let every member of the church 
and Sunday school invite their neigh
bors and if any person wants to 
come and is not able to walk and has 
no conveyance, phone the pastor and 
he will see that a conveyance is furn
ished. Break the recc.'d and come 
next Sunday morning and a pleasant 
and profitable time is assured vou.

H A R LA N  J. M A’TTHEWS. Pastor.

Men’s Union Suits
Kibbed. A real value at

$1.50

Boys Heavy Fleeced 
Union Suits

$1.35

Men’s Boots 
Kirkeiidall Shop Made 

reiiiilar top. Priced now

Men’s Lambsdown 
Union Suits

Heavy fleeced woolen. 
Priced right at

$3.15

Men’s Work Sox 
Medium weight. Radium 

Brand, at

2Sc

Graham Shop Made, regu
lar Cowboy Boots

$17.00

Men’s Two-Piece 
Underwear

Fleeced, ribbed. New price
No. 525

Men’s Dress Shirts
French cuffs, white and 

blue stripes, etc.

$1.98

F lioen i : :  Brunei Sox 
Silk, for Men

$1:00

N«via Lowry Cc'lbratr^
Eighth Birthday

Saturday afternoon Nona Lowry 
celebrated her eighth *'i»-*hday at the 

I home o f her nar^nts. '«! .vnd Mrs.
selected, and the organisation will be !® . C. LowTy, with r -  i. ,t>ng par-

was ^  which hi.' « ids were
invited.

The afternoon v ;  ? ■ nt in romp
ing and playing gan c-i. and becaune 
of Hallowe’en there we-e weird de- 

J corations and a witch and a ghost 
Afterward the members were The house was decorated with chry- 

ruest.s o f Dr. E. L. Dye at the Mae santhemums.
L  Theatre.

o f each. By vote Temenah
Mrs. T. A. Caldwell gave a read

ing, which was greatly appreciated.
ITie support of the dub was pledg

ed to F r ^  W. Hurlbut, candidate for 
the Shriner ring.

98c
Men’s Fur Caps

at and above

$5.85 and $6.75

Men’s Corduroy Suifs
Three piece,- best grade ut

$24.75
Men’sZephyr Fleeced 
Union Suits, No. 831

$2.50 -
Men’s Hats, Stetson 
.V. and Mallory

at the right price.

Men’s Woolen Shirts
Army regulation.

^  $5.40
All other meichandis priced accordingly.

Plain view Mercantile Company

Yokahoma Girls Entertained
Mrs. Tom Carter entertained honor 

-ng the Yokahoma Girls o f the Meth
odist church on A ll Hallows Eve, Sat
urday night.

Hallowe’en favors and pumpkin 
lanterns were used and Hallowe’en 
colors were carried out jn  the delight
fu l spread before the big fire place. 

Later the girls drcs«ed as ghosts 
and paraded the down town district.

Mrs. Elmer Sansom and Mrs. E. E. 
Robinson assisted Mrs. Certer.

C. W. B. M. Meeting Monday
The Christian Woman ■ ^ a rd  o f 

Missions met Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. E. T. Coleman as hostess.

The devotional was conducted by 
Mrs. E. S. Keys. The following pa
per ‘’The New Emphasis on Knowing 
the World,”  was read by Mrs. J. B. 
Scott.

A t the cloae o f the afUmoon’a 
meeting Mrs. Coleman eerved a salad 
course.

There wa.s a birthday cake with 
candles on it, and each gi-.est blew out 
a candle. In cutting the cake Loray 
Covington got the d’n e  and Frank 
Moak the thimble.

Hot chocolate was served, and 
each guest was given a hav o f candy.

The guests were Edith Warren, Lo
ray Covington, NelUvee Anderson, 
Weldon Anderson, Truman Ander
sen, Drenon Monk. Frank Monk,

Picnic Crowd Honored
The Picnic Crowd met once again 

Saturday night. This time to enjoy 
Hallowe’en at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Scott 'The guests came 
disguised in various r«vt.aines, ’The 
home added merriment to the fest- 
iveties with its Hallowe’en decorations 
which lasted throughnut the evening 
and until time for all "spooks”  to dis
appear. Then the sp^sd came which 
this crowd alone to P*»-
rare and enjoy, »•> 

s e e
Westside Forty-Two Club 
RnterUined by Gentlemen

On October 7th, at the regular 
meeting o f the Westside 42 club the 
gentlemen decided to entertain the 
ladies o f the club and a committee 
was appointed, consisting o f R. A. 
Underwood, C. D. Wofford and J. B. 
Scott, to make necesssry arrange
ments. On Friday, Oetolwr 29th, the 
gentlemen o f the club 'M'corted the In
dies to the Cony Cnfs to an c*pecialljl 
prepared dining awm. Oovurt were 
laid for the snMs* club. The menu 
consisted o f a sfat saorss dinner o f 
• y s tt f cocktail, c|«aai o f tsiaato soap,

‘Sanitarium Nurses Given 
HaMowe'en Social Affair

Saturday night. M^-ircs Ross end 
**inlev o f the Plainview Sanitarium 
gave a very enjoyable social, compli
mentary to the nurses.

The affair was he’d in the sanitar
ium basement, and the walls o f the 
'firing room were decorated with 
black cats and other things associat
ed with HallowV’en, In one comer 
was a typical witch who rode a broom 
stick, carried a cat and wore a point
ed witch hat. and she told fortunes 
that were weird and interesting, after 
which she vsniahed into space— or 
somewhere.

The nurses wore fancy costumes 
and there was dancing.

The refreshments were coffee, 
doughnuts and tumpkin pic.

BURNS & PIERCE. Props.

$83.00 to $250.00
John Herbert, a 4-month student of 

the Abilene Draughon College, has 
accepted a $150-a-moi.th position 
with the Humble Oil Company. Free 
72-page book, “ Guide to Business 
Success,”  explains UTitten guarantee 
to secure positions paying from $86 
to $250 a month to a few more young 
men and women. Write fe r  book 
and special rates NOW. J. D. Mir
acle. President, Box .38J, Abilene; 
Texas. 60

■

va.» the subject for discussion. Her 
assistants were Mesdames H. A. W of
ford, Guy Jacob and 4ri!la Peterson. 

• • •

Mystic Club Subject '
“ Emerson and Hawthorne" ' \

Mrs. L. S. Kinder was leader o f 
the discussion o f "Emerson and Haw. 
thoine”  at the meeting o f the Mystib 
club Saturday afternoon.

As Yoon lik e  It Club Stndiea 
Modern American Compoeers 

The As You Like It club met on 
Th’T fd sv afternoon at the library. 
The roll call was responded to with 
names of popular song*

With Mrs. L. C. Wnyland as lead
er “ Modem American Composers”

REINKEN’E Store 

IB now selling Men’s and 

Boys’ Shoes at the new low
er prices, based on present 
cMt of production. *

I

Stt Window Display

Wayland Box Supper .... . ,
Brings $140

A  box supper at Wsyland college 
with Rufus Brasils ns auctioneer, 
Saturday night, brought $140, which 
will be used to defray the expenses 
o f delegatee to the State Federation 
o f Literary Societies.

The members o f the Clarendon 
foot tall team were gnests, and each 
v.*i8 presented with a box.

Public Auction Sales 
C. H. Hill will hold i  public sale 

at his place, known as the R. E. Hus
ton farm, nine miles northeast of 
Plainview, Wednesday, Nov. 10, with 
C. F. Sjogren o f Kress ns auctioneer. 
The list will appear in an adv. in 
Friday’s News. Mr. Hill and family

C. E. I-ock A Son and Mrs. Taylor 
Fortenberry will hold a sale at the 
Lock place at Running^ater Tuesday, 
Nov. 9. A  list o f the stuff will be 
published in Friday’s News, W. A. 
Nash will auction the nnle.

Mrs. T. A. White will hold a sale 
at her place. thYee miles north o f

expect to move back to Hopkins coun- Petersburg, Tuesday. Nov. 9. A  list 
ty, where they came from a year or o f the stuff to be sold appears in an 
two ago. adv. on another page. Auctioneer T.

J, Allen o f Petersburg will cry 
sale.

Keep your underwe'ght turkeys 
the Christmas market. Hena saewi 
and toms eleven and over bring 2fir 
a pound now at Panhandle ProdtMu 
Co. Phone 647.

POUND— Piano scarf en 
road. Owner call on Nina ^

Hr*'* County Singing ronvention
The Hale County singing convention 

will meet at the new Liberty school 
hruse, five mTcs north o f Plainview, 
rtn the Plainview and Tnlia road, on 
the fourth Sunday in November. A 
program will appear in next week’s 
paper.

A ll those whose names are on the 
program are urged to  be present and 
respond.

Everybody invited.
C L A Y  ,W TU4AM S. President. . 

 ̂ L. D. d f t i r P iN ,  Vice-Bresidata.

Bring your turiceys to Panhandle 
Producee Co. You ran get 25c for 
them. Phoaa M7* n

The New White Store
Is Now Oi^en

* *

Nexf to the Guaranty State Bank
A  j i i T

Come in and see us

REXALL

DYE^DRUaTO.
J. G. CHANCEY, Manager



FOOT BALL GAME
For Panhandle Championship 

C h i l d r e s s  H i g h
v s .

P l a i n  v i e w  H i g h
Lamar Grounds. Saturday, Nov. 6th

3 P. M.
Neither team has heen defeated this year. Come 
out and root for the liome boys!

SHOE SHOP
IS OPEN FOR BUSINESS

1 am catabliiihLii m’'1ren hIioc  madncry and ran ffiv e  

yon quick 'tcrvic*. I'hc u««t Material for Lean Money. I 
abnolutely guarantee aatiafaction. Located between Eawt- 
aide t'afe and Fi>rd Hospital-

H. 1. HOLT, Prop.

I their clothing, materials costs ,2661c, 
, labor ,4862c, rent ,0721c, miscellan- 
wius ,0.391c, and the profits o f the 

I tr.hnufacturinK. wholesaling and . re- 
 ̂tailing combined ia only ,0821.

The average suit take* 3 3-8 yards 
io f cloth snd an overcoat 2 5.8 yards. 
The lowest priced winter overcoat 
woolen cloth is 84 5.3 nearly four 

I timca th'. 3̂.^5 a
I yard for next apring’g luitinga or 
about three timea pre-war prices. 
Tailoring wages are three times what 
they were before the war. *

N O n t 'K  I tftlut CTatliiac CaaU
' I An advertiaament In the New York

Have your piuto tuned oi ropnirad Times of Sept. 28, v f a prominent 
far tka holtdaya. Beet work dona and clothing manifacturar, gives an 
guarantaad. . .tamisad atataraant o f Just what it

P. F. BYDGN cUsts to make and sell men'a clothing.
Pkoaa 417 nr writa, Each dollar the consumer pnya for

CaM .Storage Plant Nearly Finished
The work on the O B. Jackaon cold 

.torage plant in this city ia nearing 
completion, and the machinery is now 
being installed by an expert from S t 
Louis.

The plant will be modem in every 
detail,and will contain a refrigera
tion ayatem, also dry air cold storage 
rooms.

H. Looper returned Thursday from 
Aubrey, where he had been to see his 
sick mother, but was called back Sun
day night on account o f her condition 
being srorse.

New Prices on 
Walk-Over euid 
Florsheim Shoes

REINKEN’S Clothing and Shoe Store is now offer
ing the Fall EUid. Shoes for men at reduced
prices. ^

These shoes were Iwught months ago when the price' 
of leather w îs at it̂ ' irighest level. Leather prices are 
Ipwer now but this leather cEumot be made into shoes 
much before the Spiking 1921 season.

The new Fall prices* anticipate the Spring reduction 
on shoes; they are six months ahead. In other words 
you will bu>(>i^ff^f?ill and Winter shoes, as you al
ways do, at the rock bottom prices.

You always buy our > shoes with confidence. No 
matter what conditions exist they are priced right, 
they fit right and they givt; long wear.

REINKEN’S

^ ■■

PEKSONAL MENTION

S. T. Cooper and family returned 
today from a trip to .Amarillo,

^ Ir .  and Mrs. Ear! Gray Owens 
visiU'd in Ariarillo the week end.

J. F. Riglitmire wa. 4p Anurillo 
Thursday.

Attorney M. J. Baird left Thurs
day for a trip to Pampa.

Mrs. W. M. Turner returned last 
week from a visit to friends and re
latives in W olfe City and Leonard, 
and attending the Dall.*i.<i fair.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Graham returned 
Thursday from a visit with their son, 
William, in New York City.

J. Lloyd Boles has been in Fort 
Worth and Dallas the past several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Eiring o f East 
Mound left la.'-t week for Paradise, 
in North Texas, ta attend the funeral 
o f her father, Mr, Allgood, who died 
Oct. 24. They will sp<'rd the winter 
In Mineral Wells and Glen Rose, for 
Mrs. Firing’s health.

Mrs. J, M. Adams ^nd daughter. 
Sad ye Earle, will leave Thursday 
morning, for Dallas, to spend a few  
days, after which she will go to .Min
eral Wells to spend several weeks, 
and Sadye Earle will attend a house 
nartv in Rrvsn snd vUU former col
lege friends in other t< wns down in 
the states

Dr. E. L. Dye left th ', morning for 
a trip to Amarillo and Wichita Falls 
to l<K)k after his picture theatres.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Pearson have 
returned from a trip *o Houston and 
other South Texas points.

J. 1.. Jennings of Luling is hsre 
visiting his si.sUr, Mrs. J. C. Ander
son.

Mrs. L. G. Wilson 'eft Monday for 
Wichita Falls, to visit her daughter, 
.Mrs. Be-n Sanford.

Dr. P. K. Kemdt went to Lubbock 
yesterday morning.

Mrs. I.argent and Miss West are 
expected today from Aierkel to visit 
the J. W. Saffles family.

J F Mel-m>s.h W 't ytjle .day a 
\Mik hi lormer ti, ■ .^......4-.;
He will also ....lend the Cotton Palace
in Waco.

Mrs. Thompson, who has been Vis
iting her brother. Dr J . C. Anderson, 
left yestenday morning for her home 
in East Texas,

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Wbitis are here 
visiting friends. They lived here 
until a year or two ago. He is now 
employed by the Interstate Com
merce Commission in valuizing the 
railroads o f the United States, which 
work has heen gnino; cb for tfiS 
years and will continue another year 
or two, a number o f crews o f sur
veyors and experts on special trains 
are covering the entire country. A 
good month’s work for each crew is 
cna Jmndred miles o f railroad. Mrs. 
Whitis is staying with her parents, 
Jqdire.aBd Mrs, W. M. Key, in Aus
tin. • '

Mise Eli iaketh Ohertbier o f Here
ford is here visiting Miss Sadye 
Earle Adams and to attend the Elks 
dance Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Barber and 
child left Sunday for a trip to Dallas 
rr.d New Orleans. She will also visit 
a si.-t«r in l.^iuisianc. while away.

M l8. Gordon, who his been visiting 
her sister, Mrs.. T. O. Coller, retum- 
(U ^iSiUlay to her home *n Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E Skaggs return
ed Sunday Irum a trip tc Dallas and 
Lamesvitli.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Buntin retum- 
Sunday from a visit with their 

daughter in AnuiriUo.
M is . V’elma Hood, who is employ

ed in Amarillo, spent the week end 
here with her mother, .Mrs. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Aiuley o f 
Amarillo came down Sniday to visit 
her mother, Mrs. J, M. Sanderson.

W. N. Baker of Ci'co came in 
iunday to spend several days.

G. B. Mims o f Tahoka and J. D. 
Johnson o f Post City were here yes
terday.

Mrs. Anna Holt, tlie nurse, has 
returned a/ter a visit of several 
months with .relatives in Missouri, 
slso in Fort Worth.

Mrs. 8 . A , Moss of Memphis is hers 
visitin#1wr pansnts, Mi. and Mrs. S. 
P. Brown. ,

Mrs. C. D. Merrick end Mrs. John 
BruyioS' o f Lockney lisve gone to 
Wsed tp visit snd attend the Cotton 
Palate.

A, H. Morrison, who for years 
ow n ^  the Home Rectaumr.t here, 
writhe ^  ns that he snd his family 
havd» nvoved from Attica, Kens., to 
Hertford. '*

S.\C. Aolds is off cr s business 
trip to Dallas.

L. Halbert left Monday night for 
a t r ( f  to Corsicana.

“ r- and Mrs. P. T. Connally are 
movtag to Plainview 'rom Waco, and 
he represent the Southwestern
I.ife Insurance Co. o f Dallas,

W. R. Kelly snd fnmily have mov
ed to Plainview from Lubbock.

Mrs. Ernest Boon left Saturday for 
hor 6hmo in Beeville. after a visit 
wflh her brother, S. C .Auld.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Triplett o f 
the Sunshine community have re
turned from a visit with his parents 
at Grctom, north o f Amarillo.

Blue Stevens and fnmily o f the 
Center Plains community have re
turned from a trip, to California.

John Dalrymple and family have 
moved to Lubbock, where he has the 
contract for street jwving.

tM AILS RETURNING TO  PARIS
That Is, They Are Again to Bs Servsd 

In Smart Restaurants sf ths 
Gay City.

For the first time for years the 
Paris rcKtuuraiits are now sending 
orders to the siiull farms in the prow 
ln<ea, as well aa to Italy and Swits> 
vrlund. The snalla are collected dur
ing June and .IMIy by women and 
children, and niiiat lie ai tenderly 
handled as eggs, for on no account 
iimat the shell be cracked. At the 
fiLrin they are placed one by one on 
griiMs Id fine wire enclosures, and are 
fed on lettuce'and cabbage. A large 
rulibugy* In an enclosure with two bun 
Jred anuIlM will disappear In au hour. 
K large huslness Is dene tu "runneia" 
(as the snails are culled when ths,- 
run about) all the year round to meet 
the tuNtes of less fastidious diners, 
and the largest gruy-slielled snall— 
tbe best of the e<llble ones—ia In dun 
ger of being exteriuinate<I by belt)} 
roI1e<'h*d during the br<'e<ling season 
’‘Runners" must not be packed with 
fresh grn.sH or they will overeat them 
selves, liave Indigestion and so sikiI; 
tiielr fill VMS. There are people wh« 
Colle<’t the larger gra.v shells to sell 
to tJ»e siMiiin-r res#«11 w. .• *« tJtSt 22 
Inferior »irder of snail, or even the 
liniiible mussel, may l>e substituted 
The snull which Is to tempt the puIuU 
o f the eph-ure must not he eaten hw 
fore the lust week in September. The 
snails lire usually packed In flat bnxe'l 
or hiiskets eontutnlng from 1,000 to 
l,.VKi eiieh. Their storage Is net an 
-nsy uiutter, for they must be kept 
at a cari'fully regulated tenipi-rature, 
for a degree too much beat will d<- 
vlve tbein into the belief that sprlnv 
has niTlv<-d. and they will wake ar4 
‘■raw I alHiiit.

SECOND TIME WAS THE LAST
Impulaivs Youngster Gave Promise 

Not to Disturb Nelnbhor, Through
... ’  ■ •. .

Mother and I had just moved to a 
new flat In a row where the entrnneea 
were all similar. The first evening 
when I came home 1 pasaed our en- 
trance without obsen'ing the number. 
Finding the outside door open 1 rue 
op to the second floor, tried my key, 
and could not unlock the door. Then 
I knockiHl and, hearing Do responae, 
shook the door violently. When a 
Btrauge man In a dressing gown 
(•petted the door 1 apologised p r» 
funely.

The next evening w l)^  I ran np tbs 
stairs, irled ray key. and heard a 
man's heavy tread approaching I  had 
sense enough to rea line my mlataka 
and made a dive for the outside door/ 

Just then the man’s voice calU-d 
over the rail: “ Who U ItT

•*Oh," 1 said, “ I'll never do it again.” 
and I never did.—Chicago Tribune.

Holiness District Assembly
The as.seinbly o f Hamlin district 

Church o f the Nazareno is now’ in 
progress in Plainview, and will coij- 
tinue until Sunday r?;?ht. Many 
delegates fiom  all over the big dis
trict are in attendance. Business aes- 
lons are held each morning and af

ternoon at'the First Christian church 
anci. I'.ev. John W. Goodwin .of Cal- 
„.rh !u  preaches at night, t

Go to Chuuh Next Sunda.v <D'
The pastors o f the town have set 

apart next Sunday as “ (Jo to Church 
Sunday,’ ’ and advertising is being 
distributed urging every person in 
the sommunity to attend church and 
Sunday school on that day. It ia 
hoped to have a record attcdance at 
each o f the churches. There will be 
special sermons also ‘special musical 
programs.

New Pastor Holds Services
Rev. J. W. Israel, from Sweetwater, 

the new Methodist pastor, preached 
at the church here Sunday morning 
and night. He is a very able preacher 
and quite a successful pastor, so we 
arc informed.

He is said to be very cetive in com
mercial club work and was president 
o f the commercial clul in Sweetwa
ter.

Swindler Appeals Cane 
Austin. Oct. 30.— An appeal in the

■ 3tm-
Icnt’

t e v e  o1
h lm lfct. Hale Countv etnekman. 

was flidd today in court o f criminal 
appeaU. Gerber wa» sentenced to 
ten iMfin impriaonmert by the Tar- 
radt w bn ty  district court.

Undacisiva Character.
A person of undecisive chara<Tet 

wonders bow ait the embarrasamenU 
111 the world hapiiened to meet ex
actly In hts way, to place him just In 
’Jiat one situation for which he la 
peculiarly unadopted, but In which he 
is alao willing to think no other mar 
conld have acted with facility uF cou 
fidetice. Incapable of setting np s 
nrm piirtM)He on the basis of ihingk 
as they are, he Is often employed in 
vnlii H|H-culntii)tih on some dlfferoni 
supposnhie state of things, which 
would have saved him from all this 
(lertilexlty and Irresolution. He tbinkv 
what a determined course be could 
have pursiK-d If his talents, bis h<>ullh. 
his age had bi-en dlfforcnt; if he had 
heen acquainted with some one person 
sooner. If his friends were. In this 
or the other point, different from shut 
they are; or if  fortune had showered 
her favors on him. And he gives him 
Self as much license to complain n0 
If all these advantages had Ix-en 
among the lights o f his nativity, ho* 
refus(>d, by a malignant or capriciov 
fate, to hts life.—Rev. John Foster.

Bsss Took Carload of Sugar.
Near the station of FontiilnebIfUia 

Franc’e, a carload of crystalllx<d sugai 
was held up and within four days tbs 
entire load had disappeared In spite of 
the guards.

Not far from the station o f Avon 
there arc large bee farms, and while 
the bees covered the car In swarms no 
one supposed that they could carry 
away the cryotalllsed sugar. Nor could 
they. Bat indnttrlously and Ingeniously 
they betook tbemoelTes to nearby ba 
sins and fountains snd carried droB* 
of water to melt the sngar I The damp
ened sugar formed ■ sirup that wo* 
Mslly transported to the btves.

Australia'a Pride In Warahipo.
The commonwealth Is proud o f Its 

warships and particularly of Its bat
tle cruiser which saved Rydney and 
Melbourne from bomba edment at the 
outbreak o f the war. The Australian 
Arts club has shown its pride In a prac
tical way by presenting a selection of 
paintings, drawings and etchings to 
the ward room of H. M. A. 8. Ans- 
tmlla. All the gifts were the work 
of members of the club, which .Iflbhid- 
ed son^ o f the leading artists of the 
commonwealth. lu return. Commo
dore Dumaresq Mitertained the com
mittee o f the club nt luncheon on the 
battle cruiser, which has been sta
tioned in Farm cove, Sydney harbor, 
since Ita return from the North

II
a Pelt Shop Worn.

'Say, Mss,”  appealed a dusky dough
boy convalescent to a recuperation hos
pital, when a aawbooe came hla way. 
“^Vhat yo* reefcoa yo’ kaeptn* aw Beah 
fo'—HI aouvcairT”—Btara aad Btrlpaa. 
Waohlngtaa.

(  LimBlNG RATES

T  e Plnirview News one year
and the Dallas Reaii-Weekly N ev"
cne year ............................—..... S3.26,

The Plainview Mewr one year '
and Amarillo Daily Newt one year
for .......  ................... - ___ —.....  $9.25

The Plainview News one year
and Kansas City Weekly Star . $**

Go To ( ’hrrch Day at 
The Presbyterian Church

Sumiay, Nov. 7th, is “ Go To Church 
Day” and you are cordially invited 
to attend Sunday school and preach
ing services at our church.

Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 

7 p m .
(V- vk —•»i W (*aa« AikA* IW

music at both momir^ and evening 
services.

H. E. BULLOCK, Pastor.
• a •

Services «t  the I.aKkeran 
Church at Providence

Sunday, Nov. 7th, Sunday school at 
9 a, m. Services at 10 a. m. and 7 p. 
m. Young peoples’ me«ting at 2 p. 
m.

Sunday, Nov. 21at, will be mission- 
feaat services moraiNg and afternoon.

You are invited.
• • •

Special Services at First 
Christian Church Sunday

On account o f it batng “ G(^ to 
Cliurch Sunday,”  there will be spec
ial song services at the First Chris
tian church next Sunday morning 
and evening, Paator G. W. Davia 
will deliver sermons.

You are cordially invited to wor
ship with the Christian church at 
Sunday ochool at 9:45 and preaching 
at 11 and 6:30.

Rev. H. E. B a lin g  form ally 
Installed as Presbyterian Pastor

Rev. Hubert E. Bnllo.-k wos form
ally installed as pastor o f the Pres
byterian church Wednesday night, t 
with considerable ceremimy.

Dr. R. Thomsen, pastor o f the Ama- 
rillf> Pres’rytorian church, wa.-i the 
p i’ncipal speal:er o f the evening, ans 
delivered a very able address on 
“ Bibieal Arithmetic,”  Lev. 26:8, 
"And five of you shall rbase an hun
dred and an hundred o f you shall put 
ten thou«and to flight."

Rev. A. A. Haynes, paator o f the 
Tulia Piv-hyterian chimh, delivered 
the charge to the pastor, and Dr, W. 
M. Cunningham o f Amarillo to the 
(■oeirregntion.

There was n special musical pro
gram. including a violin selection by 
R. M. Crabh and a vocal solo by 
Mrs. Arillo Peteroon.

Rev. J( H. iRone o f Miami and 
other Presbyterians from other towns 
were present.

Rev Bo’ lock has been pastor o f 
the church here for se’ oral months, 
."rd i" quite an able preacher and 
sreresf^’ii shepherd of the fi(x;k.

(ill .ra->-ji
*oia bwolo 
M"io<) I ' 1 .

GOOD IXKVKS AND
GOOD F

are what make our auto top’ 
factory. They add class t< 
they insure comfort artd j  
and their cost doesn’t uei 
aMncg to ropiesent the sr 
■hey i^ve. Have us put »nr 
auto. It will make i f 
pleasure, not a matter <t « 

KIRBY L, SMITP 
1st door south o f

« *  ‘
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bLAME ON PAPER
Atrocious WaH Coverings Causa 

of Bad Temper.

In Article on the Su:>ject, . Erglith 
Journal Makes Se'ious Charges 

Against Designers Who Gi-<e 
Fancy the Re'n.

**It Isn't your llvor \Uili-li Is wrona, 
tt Is your will ixwvit!" iiuiy postiihio 
be the esolumutliXi of the <l(n-tur in 
the near future. Irss'ead of seixlinx 
rouuil to the elit'iiii.st for .-alts amt 
seunu, the man who feels Ills nerves 
to be juneled. his <]l;;(‘stlon to he rot
ten nnil n tnste |?i ills inoiiili like 
suckcsl peiulies. will eull In tli * men 
with the ladders, the paste hm l;.<i and 
the sluiHlasti liruslies.

Many a tiiun thinks lie Is had tem
pered and takes hini.seir serloiis'y t.i 
task, as he rea<ls his paper in the 
train, for hnviiiK left heli nd him s 
fumlly lu tears, when ree.lly. he Is 
perfectly Innoeent.

If he did break on» iiiid -.ay thinirs 
and slum dtiors and iiirow ihint's ahont 
and ask who hud Imhoi cliopplni; lire- 
woml with his best mror iitui eiiM ilie 
breakfast baeon ‘‘putrid"—It iirohahly 
was— It was not that he was "•.•atty." 
but that tlie wnllitaper all over tils 
bouse wus enout;!i to t;ive a rhimHi-ros 
a thin skin, a writer in l.onlon An
swers asserts.

In the days befois- wnllimpers were 
Inventisl the world Imsl tjulte a larjie 
and roKulur erop of saitits. The rea
son no new imlnt ever appears on the 
horizon Is due to wall|ia|)ers. Who 
could be a saint and live with the 
atrm'ious convolutions, evolutions ami 
pjToteehnlcs of the mod -ra wall- 
pai*er?

The thini; la lni|>«>.ssilde. A wall 
covered with a fruit salad of cherries, 
with leaves to match, may bo iHiriie 
with fop a day, or even a week, but 
'w•̂ ee. It coovsk llvi-'g wi|*» It s 
nhois yeal, ,ioii of'eii iiiucii ia»i :, 
It gets on the nerves and frays the 
edg(‘s of the neiwous systetn.

Then there la the flower pap»>r. a 
few degrees worae tlisti the fruit salad 
contraption. .\ little nsl rose or two 
aenttered bnmdcast on n nlee. creamy 
background may be all right, but when 
It conies to what the rovent garden 
porter calla “ .\ market bunch" repent- 
e<l all over the wall, S-O times It la 
calcnlatcd to send a Oulapagos tor
toise into hopping madness.

Then it is a fuiiiiy iliiiig iiow \>it!l- 
pap<‘r designers love big flowers. They 
wouldn't Ih* m-en looking at a d.il.sy or 
a priinrost', hut |iut a suiiflow'^w or a 
dahlia or a rhmloilemlron or a prize 
chrysanthemum or some .mixture of 
all these which timkea a flower no one 
ever saw outside an o^diini dream and 
they go for It with aridity and repro
duce It hy the liundrtsl gross!

Paperhungers would he well advised 
to change their inetliod o f advertising 
their craft. It Is no use to put up 
a sign simply stiying that you are n 
house decorator, “**stinuites free," and 

1 that sort of rot. Say. rather:
“S. O. Arsnik. Professor of Host 

Cure. Are ,vou Jumpy? Do you trem
ble when you see a job of work? Are 
you given to language? Do you as
sault the gas meter man and set the 
dog on the tax gatherer? What you 
want Is a new wallpaper or twro—- 
something In low tones, restful and 
soothing.”

ALL. ARE TALLER LYING DOWN
Fac*. Which at First 8««m t Pseulisr Is 

Easily Susceptible of Scien* 
tiflo Proof.

GATHER YE ROSES WHEN AIRPLANE WAS NOVEL!.

lli.w iimny ptsiple are aware that we 
'i”i‘ shorter when rtiitiding llmo when 
lying, and taller Ir the mornley* than 
In the everi.ig? j

.Ml huglist)a.au wks the first to dls- I 
ci'v-er 'Ills, sut afterward Do<-tor 
V;irand of the Itoynl ueadem.v of 
I'lti'iiv made several expertinents to 
|irove the theory. lie  found after a | 
year's trial that usually In the night I 
he gaiiK'd iilmost thfec-elghths of an j 
Inch, and lost alimist as much during 
tiie day. The ciinse of this Is to be 
found In the difTerent state or condi
tion of the cartilages which go to 
make up the sjiliie.

The Joints of this part of our bod
ies are soiiurated and yet Joined hy 
particular bony suli.stances, every one 
of whlcli has a springy resilience. 
These are ca|>uble of yielding on all 
sides without hendiiig the backbone or 
spine itself. Of course, the tlilTerence 
Is si-srcely perceptible in one Joint 
alone but the cotnhineil efTei’t Is ajv 
pi'i'clable. .N'aturally. when the spine 
Is supporting the weight of the head It 
Is liable to contmet, and we are tall
er after lying down for some time 
than after we have l>een walking 
ntioiit all day with our bodies In an 
tijirlght iiosition, with the spine siip- 
Iiortliig the weight of the head.

,\t p.iyhl time, when we lie down lu 
a more or le.ss horizontal position, 
these top parts do not weigh so heav
ily. and the springy muscles being ex
panded. onr spines consispiently be
come longer.

.^nother proof of tills Is to be found 
In tbo Increase of height sometimes 
expcrienctsi by lovalid.s who have siieiit 
a long time In b»sl: nnd also in the 
fact that the more rest a young child 
has. the taller he will grow.— London 
•nt-Bits.

Happiness Never a Thing 0n( 
Lightly Casts Away.

In 0910 Nawapapar* Conaldarad Ordi
nary Flighta aa Something Worthy 

of “ Splurge". Haanlinaa.
I

“Giddap!”
The Stars and .Stripes proi>hesle-< 

that long after the last of the Aineri- 
can forces have left France echi'*e-i of 
Yankee vernacular will linger among 
the French peasantry, nnd to hear tint 
Its prophecy It tells the following story 
o f a good woman at V'onvray. a sttle 
urb of Tours, who bought at a sale, 
conducted by our remount service, a 
horse with which on the wliole she was 
■well pleas*s1. When, however slie had 
It only a short time a private from the 
Tours harrncks cnnie upon the wor
ried old lady, oireling hnt'-V (in-I cart 
In a vain effort to get tlje ben.st to 
start.

"How goes It, loadaine?” Jie Intiulred.
“ .\h, mon.sienr hi- l.s a bon clieval. 

but he iindersbinds not,. Jin* rrench. 
How Is It you say ’allez!' tnonsleur?"

“ Volla. niiidaine.” he replh-d, nn<l 
took the reins and with a single “ gld- 
diip!” urged the herje Jnto action.

“ Ah. mcrcl, inoTisleiir, mcri-l I" ex
claimed the aiiiari-d ..and delighted 
woman.

A ; . .year.'! from now she r. incm
hers no mnn- than “glUdtip!”—well, 
that's something.

This Toad Was a Vagrant
How she Indulges] In an experiment 

to determine the tnith ot the os«er 
.« ,, \ ouiii s Oo.a-

panion eontrihutor taat toads have 
homing In.stincts, and was disap|H>lnt- 
e<l. Miss Dorn Iteail OiKKlale tells In 
the Springfleld Itepiihlicnn.

Some time ago. she writes. I read 
that the unu.sstitnlng toad has the 
“homing Instinct'' to us great a degree' 
as the homing plgt-ons, ami the asser
tion wiu< snpimrted liy detalleil ac
counts of various touils that were re- 
inovtsl to a distance hut rettirntsl to 
their native hunnts even before their 
own<-r or lundlord Tt>cr.'fori> on s 
fine Sunday morning I eunght In my 
gnnlen a portly timil. whose puffy cor
pulency siiggestisl that be had exe*- 
cufed nninherless flics, and. after tying 
a red thr<-ud rouml his U*g like a badge 
of honor, I enrrieil him, partly hy au
tomobile ami partly on foot, three 
miles from home.

Whe*n I gently depeslt«>d him near 
a mossy log hy tin* wayside, he sat 
pt-rfeclly still for fully two mlnni«»s, as 
If getting his heiirlngs; then, after 
winking two or three times and catch
ing an ant or two with h'.s lightning 
tongue, he gave a prrsllgioiis leap and 
dlsjippr-urisl In the undergrowth. I 
confess I had not mm-h hope of seeing 
Mm again—and I never have.

No “ Mute Inglorious Miltons."
There are no "mute, inglnrloiis Mil- 

tons," although there are many Inglo
rious persons who imngiiie that they 
are Miltons, writes St. .John Krvine In 
the .Manchester Hiiurdinn. A Milton 
may he “ Inglorious" for n period, hut 
he Is never “ mute" fora moment. Even 
the inglorious pers4ins who Imagine 
that they an- Miltons, when they would 
be niiieh heifer employed as haber
dashers. an? never mute. They are as 
a rule, more articulate than the Mil
tons. for they put Into their tongues 
wh.it they are unable to put Into their 
IM*ns.

The protdems of society in deillng 
with men of genius Is not how to en- 
eonnige them but bow to kis'p tb -rn In 
order. It Is probably true tbnt In a 
dlsorganl-/.»sl nation Hie average Intel 
llgent man. If be be reared In poverty. 
M'lH fall to rise tn bis level, but It la 
equally fnie that fb«« man of genius, 
however har-sb his cirenmstnnces may 
be, will ilmi his level as eertalaly n.s 
water does.

Secretary Baker a “ Bartefider."
“ I might have a cbiince to get a Job j 

rtfb r .V 'rch 4. lif-M, ” sah'l Eh-eretnry of 
War r.iiker the other flity, “ If It had 
not been for the prohibition business.

"Onc-e when I was mayor of (,'lcvo- | 
land I bud n hand In settling a labor 
row. When It was all over one of the 
men asked me If I cnrrieil a union 
canl. 1 replied that I . did not, but 
would be very glad to have the chance 
to do so. In the next day's nanll I got 
a card entitling me to life member
ship hi the bartenders' union.

‘T carry the card to this day, but 
now I am afraid It will not do ms 
much good.”— New York Sun.

Unnecsssary Work.
The other day when the second 

grade teacher announced the singing 
lesson she noOced that Bussell wa* 
reading a story book.

“ Pat away your book, dear, whlla 
we are learning to sing,”  she said. 

“ But I don’t really 'need to learn
Aow to alng,” he cilmly-protested.

pHd ------ "  " "“ Tou see, we have g  p fldnb^pb at
«n r tMtaanb”

Some Feat.
Mother Ivns nut'for the evening, so 

father was pntlln'r th'-'’ son and heir 
to bed. Moreover bo was beginning to 
reiilize why his wife wa.s so tired In 
Hie evening.

"Now. Ronald!”  lie said sternly 
when the blankets bad been dniwn 
over the littb- figure, “ remember Hint I 
will he very cross If von iiren't n good 
b ov  when T have gone downstnirs.”

ITo lt>ft the rofini reassured by the 
fl- <-d sllonce wlileh followt-d his words, 
r- ' he nad hardl.v reaolied tlie foot 
nf So sfnirs when n shrill voloeyoltod' 

' -me nnd took me In, fnrver!”
I ■ lost his teinpor.
“ I won’t !”  he retorted. “ Oet out 

and ” ick yourself In.”

^ War Divoreet Increase.
Tlie post-war divorce crush In Eng

land is steadily Increasing and It was 
declared In London that no diminution 
Is In sight. There were l.-TSi unde
fended eases In the .Tannnry ll.st o f the 
divorce court and n new list Is being 
prepared to take care of the snrpittt 
oases. The Mg Increase In divorces 
Is attributed to the upheaval In social 
conditions caused hy the war.

Nautical Information.
Tenderfoot—Why do .vou have knots 

on the ocean Instead o f miles?
First Class Bcout—Well, you sea 

they couldn’t have the ocean tied If 
there w»*e no knots.— Yale Record.

Too Beautiful, Even Though Evanea 
cent, to Be Passed By When One ' 

May Hold It, If Only 
for the Moment.

We were eoniliig luiiiie from a din 
ner party togellier. my frieml hiiiI 1 
It -AMS late at night and riuiier rainy 
iiufl us we sat together In the daiini 
almost empty trolley car, my frlem* 
siMike veiy snOdenly ninl s.-rlously 
vrlli-s Margaret K. Sungster In lh» 
Christ an lleruld.

’‘Jusi a she said, " I 'm * a i-iiaiict 
to be ver happy. But I'm almost 
afraid to tako it !"

Tl'.e rain t>-*at In a futile in:iti:iet 
against the ear windows. I l|stene<l tc 
If for a miiiuent before I spoke.

‘‘Why?’’ I questioned at last—“ why 
are you afraid to take your ehance- 
to he happy?"

“ Beeause," niisvver«*d my friend, nnd 
her eyes loo;>-*<I far away—pr.st the eai 
and the rain, even—“because I'm 
iifnild that It w iii’t last!”

vv*i?or» !♦ i«
are crimson and gold-colored nnd very 
t'-'nutlful, we knew, eviui us we udin.re 
I hem. that they will be brown nnd 
witliered seme d-iy. But that does not 
l:ee|i ns from holiig their glorious onl 
ors.

It’s like that, too. with flowers, and 
sprlngllnte, nnd the blue sky of siitn- 
nier. We know that the flowers will 
fade away and that springtime will go 
and that there will he winter storm 
clouds where there were once sparkles 
of ISIII.

.kiid so this ts the answer to my 
friend and to other friends of mine:

Never be afraid to grasp at linppl- 
ness because It may not lust. For lm|> 
piness Is as beautiful as the flowers of 
spring nnd the sky of summer and 
the v'vM letvee < f  cutv.mn. A"d - - “
t!u-uK“  ti luiKiii aok .1, t. ,
tiM) beautiful to puss by with never t 
glance.

•\nd then, as the philosopher said, 
nnd as we know, don’t be sure, ns you 
take your elmin-e at liappliiess, that It 
will not stay. lx>ftk around your cir
cle of friends. liHik at your buslio ss 
nssoeliites, lo«ik at the easunl crowds 
iitid lu'te the nvc. .ige of happy fares Is 
rather high. You’ll see more stiilh's. I 
think, than frowini; more merry fn<s-s 
than sad ou.-s!

Tl,»n*t h“ afraid to tske n i-hnnc#- st 
happiness because you fear that It Is 
too beautiful to last. Take your 
rhanee. Instead, arguing that bapplucsa 
is tiMi lienutiful not to last!

Nine years ago who would have 
dreniped of an NC-4 flying easily from 
Hockaway to Halifax, from Halifax 
to Trepassey, from there to the Az
ores upd on to Lisbon, and thence to 
I’ lyinouth? Or of Hawker nnd tJiieve, 
the Indomitable ones, Jumping off at 
SI. John’s Jii a land machine with an 
ocean lietwe*-n them and the Irish 
coast, whither they were bound? Ur 
of Aleock and Brown wiio won after 
Hawker nnd Oiievc bad failed? Or of 
a dirigible, large as the ocean liner 
Adriatic, with flve gondolas and a 
crew of 30 men. sailing swiftly 
through the fog, most o f the time see
ing nothing else, from Ettgland to a 
landing fleld la Mlneolu?

On July 7. 1010, a New York new»- 
paper published the latest “ocean 
flight" news with a thisee-column head:

“Curtiss, In Great Ocean Flight 
Soars 130t> Feet Above Waves."

“ Beinalns Aloft More Than 12 Min
utes, Circling Atlantic City's Throngs."

The story goes on to describe the 
flight:

“ Stead.T as a sea gull, the great yel
low biplane flew over the sea, 1,.’>00 
feet above the wave.s and s mile out 
from the shore, reniuining aloft f»ir k2 | 
minutes and l.'l sei'onds.” It tells how i 
Cuiti.->s almost wrei-kixl the plane at I 
the start In a dash tlimugh u breaker. 
"I'lie accident forced him to desceud 
after he had covered 1,,H00 feet.

’‘Sending for new- propeller blades,” 
the ac<-ouiit says. “ Mr. Curtiss su|>eis 
liitetiHial their adjustment, and after a 
single test he forgot the accident and 
daringly reascended. This display of 
ColilTdence and coiiriigi- hruuglit a cheer 
froib the uiultitude."—New York Eve
ning I ’ost.

LAST HOME CF SEMINOLES
I

Indiana to Whom High Tribute Has 
Been Ps'd Hsve Repteved

Dead Man Upright at Machine Gun.
.Stories of ihi M-i-iie> of lilt- buttU- 

flelds are told In a letter recafved by 
Mrs. II. E. IVlNoii of Middle av«-nue. 
Wlltnerding, I’n.. from her son. I’ rl- 
vate Gonlon Wilson of the t>Ue Hun
dred nnd Ninth Ambulance corp.s.

Walking over the biittb-fleld In 
■eureh of woiind»-d men. he wrote, he 
found himself staring Into the muzzle 
of a German iiiiieliine gun. with a 
OennHii soldier at the hn-ech. Drop
ping Info a shell hole. Private Wilson 
remained there for half an hnnr, not 
dating to move. Finally, as darkness 
approiK-ln-<1. he decided to «-niwi away. 
He lost Ms way, he e:i.V8, and did not 
know where he wns until he was 
again looking at the German mnehlne - 
gun and the lone soldier behind It. 
This time he was In a position to see 
better and recognized at on. e that the 
soldier was dead. A bullet fired b.» ; 
an American rifleman hud peiietnifMl 
his forehead, probably Just at the tim* 
be was preparing to pour a volley into 
ihe advancing columns.

Now that the state of Florida baa 
gathered the Seminole Indians to
gether and placed them on a definlta 
reservation In ond corner of the K»er- 
glades, that remarkalde tribe attracts 
passing attention. For many years 
tln-y huv«- Inhabited the Evergludea, 
and been nmllsput«-<l inu.sters, beyond 
the outskirts of that region of swamp 
and Jutigle. of some Sts) wjuNre tulles 
of country which no white traveler 
bus ever iH-nctrated. Few whites have 
known the Semliiolcs at all. and |>er- 
baps none better lliiin Mrs. .Minnie 
Moor*' WlNoti. who was is'cently In
terview e*l for a New York paiwr. "The 
Setninole brave," she said. “ Is tha 
most u*' '-iit I l ia n  In the world. He I v  
nllogclli I inorul, and never l!t-w 
clieutk. steals or hrvaiks Ids word, 
while Ms wonderful squaw- hoMs a 
rank In her family ntul comniunlty un
rivaled among all the women of 
earth." A nice could hardly b«- more 
hlglily spoken o f; and the Seiuliiides 
tliems. I\es, snys Mrs. M’ IImih, dread 
contact witli AmeiicHn elvUlzatloii. 
l*-st It de.sirnC their <iwn standards of 
conduct. One cannot hut sympalblze 
with them when s*s-lng the eiigim-ers 
•urv*>yliig tio-lr wIMeruess. — Chris
tian Science Monlti*r.

Washtub Punishment.
A cigarette *'urelessly thrown away 

I y a guard caused dlsismifort to s 
squad of engineers at Camp Shelby, 
Miss., says a letter n-colved by Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Borton. Iiidliiini|s>Us. from 
their son. tk-orge K. Borton of tlie »-u-
glneers.

Borton II ml six* comrades awoke 
about niididght to find tlicir tout in 
flumes. Ttn-y were driven inln the 
clnlly night _ air in .slei ping aiiparel. '• 
Soldiers from nearby lent.-. Iiurrh-d to i 
Ihe res'.iie with blankets and Private i 
Boiioii rpn u Imndred yards for wa- j 
tl P The fne depuitnieiit -..rrivcd In 
lime to soak the <-ols. 'lin- t..llii'Vilig 
iiiuniing till- guard of the s,|uad was 
ordered to wiisii si-ven pair-, of iron 
aei'.s ii-i a |.uid-iiniei. for droipin;? iho 
clgartite tear tb'- U lit.

English Hotel In Paris.
As <-arly as ITirj there «‘Xlsted an 

EiigUsI: hotel at Paris. It was owned 
hy a Ilian nameil White nnd was sltu- 
alisl op|sislte the church of Notre 
Diini*' d*-s Vlctolres. Its chief clien
tele was drawn fnim the Etig’ Isli llb- 
eralt « f  Ihe day, wlio were atiriicted 
to Paris Dy Ihe British enthusiasm for 
the French revolution. For, as a 
writer In the Anglo-l-'rench Review 
points out. “ If Ge«»rge HI and the Trs 
rii's wiiichtsl with anxious eye the 
progrc.sH of di-uiocraey, the whole llle 
•Tul parly. Imbuisl with the Ideas of 
Rousseau, was amsztsl at the flashing 
d«‘M'lopni*-nfs In Franc«>." Among ths 
Ii0t»-«1 gtiests there lodg-d was Tola 
Paine, author of Hie ".Vge of Ri-ason," 
l.s>r(l Fitzgerald wrote lioina of him: 
“ We breakfa-it, dine and sup together. 
I'lie ii)orh I see of Ids Inin-r self the 
more I love and him.'' The
hotel Is ltitlnuit''l.v c.inc*-mc-d with the 
lilMorv of the Terror.

Earth a EBue Star. !
Oliservatloiis of 'he dark part of th<‘ 

moon wi re uiiide liy Profes-ior l owsdl at j 
I'o o lise rvu to ry  ut l•■|ag-llaff. Ariz.. 

says the N«'i> Y'ork World. The dark : 
part of the leonn is lighted on ly  hy the j 
I'lilnl light rcllvcteil liy Hie earth, nml ' 
l.ic I ult-r of this 'Ight would he tlia i 
color with which the earth shines to | 
the other lieavenly bodies. This color ' 
proved to he bine, which was to be ex- | 
pectfd, as the atmosphere, as we see 
It, Is blue., and It Is the earth's atmos
phere w hlch chiefly would he visible to ! 
other planets. Thus the earth Is a ' 
blue star.

Changing Japanete Conditions.
AIk' Kob. i. a r! Ii Vokolisnm nier- , 

cliiint. bcqitoatlnd I.o.si.dtNi yen to be 
used for till- public w'-lture of Knnn- 
gawn profeclure. |.liic!iur the laaller 
entirely |n Hie bands of the goiernor, 
Inoiiye. This Is by no nionns a snjliary 
l ase of Its kind, ns' II may he reineni- ; 
bored that an Osiikn merchant, not 
long ago. dofiuted l.t't'tVfi'k) yen to con
struct a iiuMic mc*-i'’ . t--»ii«e, which ,
Is now complete and in u-e. However, ; 
♦ shows a change In the psychology of , 
the jicople, with whom the family lias j 
been Hie unity of society, and family 
properly nnd possessions have b- n 
Kept Intact from one gciienitlon to the 
aext, even hy the exiiedl* t'* of adopt
ing other i>eoph-’s r-hlMren to keep 
np the family lineage whenever no i 
h*>tr Is born. This chniige is welcome 
for It Indicates n contribution to the 
betterment of the social welfare of 
Nippon.

FOR SALE:-RECLEANED WINTER BARLEY 
FOR SEED. $1.20 PER BUSHEL
This can be planted later than wheat, will ["not 

winter kill, nnd is drouth resistant, matures before 
wheat is ready to cut.

Texas Land & Development Co.

i

it  For
!et Planristmas

Come in r'ght a'*vay nnd ask about It.
. li sho V yp’.'. how to put your 1921 

V —rs to work now. The ideal way to 
provide fo- that finest Christmas gift,—

^ 7 S W  C P I S O K

There is no infiation in Eldison Prices. 
“ I'dison fo od  the paff” to keep his 
favorite ir.venlion witliin Uie reach of 
everyone.

NcNillan Drug Co.
tU -Nauv T v . x n

THE time to buy coal is NOW. Don’t wait 
until winter.

WHEN winter comes, conditions muy be such 
as to make it impossible to supply ypn in the 
way you desire, uml beside—strikes ; iid an 
increase in price nre a jiossibilitj '̂

* WE H W E  JUST THE q u a l it y  ' 
THAT WILL SUIT YOU

A Solemn Thought.
“ ,Tu*t think of It. niy friend.”  said 

the everlasting worrier. “ In the arc
tic regions Hie nights are Hometiines 
six months long.”

“ Well, what of It?" asked his friend 
as he adjustetl liB flu mask nrd a 
smile at the same time.

“Just Imagine the consternation of 
■ poor Eskimo wife when her busbaiid 
calls up to tell her he will be away all 
ntgbt to sit up with a sick friend."

Given New Lease of Life.
St. Dun.'ifan’y. .lie school for blinded 

sailors nnd soldiers in England, hat 
accompllshe*! its greatest wonder. 
Sergt. Alan Nichols, who lost his sight 
•nd both hands In the war, has been 
taught t«i type. A specially construct
ed raaehtne for the blind and a pair 
of aluminum hands, each finger being 
movable, have enabled him to pass n 
two hours' test. Only two corrcgtioM 
-•re necessury.

Hens That Lay, Are Hens That Pay
I.ee’s egR maker. Reefer’s more e^gs, meat scraps, 

charcoal. Mica grit. Lime grit, Oyster shell, germozone,’ 
lice killer and many other standard remedies. If it’s for 
poultry we have it. Poultry book free, ask for one.

C. E. White Seed Company

trick o f Abernathy was W. H. and Raymond Miller _  
her baiuiu«y. S. H. Coffey o f Rmlli are hire todai
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WEALTH IN DEVROn RIVER
W>t*rt &ald to Conceal Valuabloa 

That Would Eaaily Bo Worth 
Mllllont of Oollara.

_ _  •
While thousauda are atrlvliiK 

atretch the shrlnklus dollar to mee 
ih* 11. c. Ia Id Oetruli thcae duya. a 
fortune Ilea unclaluietl lu the ImmI of 
Detroit river. No one can ebtlmufe 
even approximately, the value of the 
auhnierged treaaure In dollara, hut It 

^  aafe to uaauiiie that It will rtn Into 
^ n e  lullllona.

Mniiue dlvem te.stlfy to the tone 
of copper iDgot, coal, inarhiiiery. lui- 
Kolvatfed veaaela and money acatleied 
hIouk the river bed from Witidiulll 
Tolnt to l>etrolt lllver lluht. The 
bank* and ahelvItiK heaeheH of the 
harhvi line at and above Ihuie tale 
ar«> In ahnllow water, hut the hunk of 
the undlvhltMl river aei'tion helou the 
lalninl la built out to di'ep water, and 
ezplorntlotiii are tnore dlltlciilt than 
near Itelle WIe.

In neeni yenra It hu« been ktiown 
tliat inoney utid'Jewelry to the value 
of f.'itaiiaai liaa hinut loxi In the tiver. 
One rum runtier loxi in a wallet
w hile tr.vins to eaenpe re<h>nil ollh i-ra 
by Juitipinu overlioiiru from a hoat. 
A wealthy woman dropped a XT.'fiii 

fiooi .1 pue'H‘Oi;*‘r iKait w io n 
 ̂ the itrlli;: of i:eiaa I roke at die leaned 

eve the l om a rail.
Janiet .Mef'ahe. Im^ilitnitloti in- 

who laitrol* the Cutiiidlnn hor- 
«ler for fhltm-e stiiiii.‘.;tem, alllrniK thit 
within the pnat ten yenni amuitKiera 
drowntti ('hltiese to e«en|>e lmmi;;ra- 
lion odlrfra who pnr-iuitl the ttnm- 
kder’e; iHNitn, and Iti to’itrly every en<.«* 
the drowned Chlne.e had large •ntiit 
of tltoney eoiieenleil It) their elothlntt. 
Neither the ImmIIioi nor the money have 
t»e«M) re«*over«tl berauae the fivl of lha 
drowned t*hlneae were weighted with 

,#lron.
”  The eticine* of atttiken wreekt If 

aatvaied would be aa gooil at new 
tmlay. marine englneera say. and ttudr 
aale would hring large proflt ' In «nl* 
vaaeft-

A rumor It current In hwal marina 
rtrchHi that a tymllente It fonning ta 
aperute In l»etnilt river at a certain 
p<t1nl, kept aecret. In the h<n>e of re< «v- 
erilig lott treatiirea. Juat what t r «a »  
nrew lha ayndlcate att'ka It net 
veale«l.

Ih-troli i>ollce departmer.* otnd.'.lt 
aay that the river holda '.he l«.t -if 
many hurglarlea In Ivirolt. Tl'» ‘.i^n.’a 
and cmrktinen who droj.pvtl the loot 
Into the river, evidently noted cara* 
fully the direction of the currenlt ta 
that at aoiiie o|>porlniie time they 
could return to re«ti\er their

MARKED EPOCH IN INDUSTRY WHILE ‘^GEORGE" LOOKED 0(^

Kxparianca of Yeara of Warfaro 
Should Hava Effact on Coal Min

ing In Thii Country.

The Inventory of the nation's re- 
Bourees that the war made iiei-eMory 
brought to light many new facte about 
coal mining which will be of Inatlng 
vnliie to the Industry and to the pub 
11c. Aa long as the war lasted these 
Incidental lesxona were lost sight of 
under the pressure of meeting the 
emergency created by the shortage of 
fuels, but with the return of peace 
the ex|K*rlence galmsi during the war 
Is being gatheretl together In a series | 
of n-ports on the Industry, the (Irat | 
of whieh. “ ( ’oal In hy C. K. ■
L “sh.er. h.is been puhlmheil hy Uie ■ 
rutted States geological ' survey, de
partment of the Interior.

The period from lOH through lftl7 
and lf)1H and Into 1010 may he regard 
e<l as n sllstltiet epoch In itie coal In 
diistry. of whhh the year 1017 reprt  ̂
seiiteil only otie Keclion, hut a simtloii 
whh h. If not the most reninrkiiMe for 
Its achievements, wav at once the most 
clmoth and the most inoiiicotons In the 
hlsliirv of (lie Indllstrv.

In response to the mi|irisvdctitcd d<* 
r.m:::! th.- M tU ioo ious luincH iirodin'eii 
rsM.7!si v n  Inns, or ncnrly 10 |»er it*lit 
more than the output of the ye.ir he 
fnrv The nnthmcite output wa« 0!t. 
O ll.sil net tens, an liierense over 1016 
of I.'l,7 |M*r cent. The total output of 
n<ith Imril utid soft coal was thus over 
a'lO.iNSi.isst Ions.

This nsord output was aceomiillsti 
ed by n labor force of no:i.l4.1 mi*r In 
the tiliiiminniis and l.'.I.ITI In the an 
Ihrsclii- mines in spite of the draft 
the niimher of workers In the hOiiml 
I icis (nd'isiry wn- greater In 1017 tha' 
ki 1010.

UNCLE SAM'S GAME RESERVE

Valuabls Malarial From Traa. 
“ lOacklioy’* la a name commonly uyv 

plied to llm (lecullnr gmsa-trerw (Xsn* 
tborrhora) of western Aiistmlla, 
which grow to a height of 7 to 10 fi*ct, 
■ii«l have thick hlackenol trunks with , 
lennlnal tufts o f wiry, grass like 
leuves. The different species yield an 
abundance of fragrant resin. In ex- 
Iwrlinaats l>y Henry Howley, formerly 
city analyst of Perth, the miiierlals 
obtainable from Ihewe plants were 
Btudled, and melhotla w«*re rtevlstsl 
for extracting and treating the gum. 
p:ih and niicr The company now 
formed for developing the prtshjeta 
cooimerclally has provldvsl an ci|ulp 
nieot of retorts, furnaces, omdensei s. 
rtn-elvlng tauka, etc., sufficient for ntll- 
talng a oinslderahle quantity of what 
has lu'cn a vegetable waste. Among 
the us«>ful substances oblalmsl ar« 
tarw free from harmful acids, tar
paulin ilrrsslngs. ro|ie tar and sanitary 
tar, laopiera, steam and refrlgernilng 
pl|ie lagging, atalii* and paints, pltehca 
for marine Insulating. ph<*nol. Iienxol, 
alcohol, coke. (Mitash. and pyroge- 
nous acid; and dye«. |M>rfuine«. form
alin and various varnishes are expect
ed to follow.

laland of Afegnak, eo South Coast of 
♦ lath*. Pefid's*t) .*d'p*a.'* ‘ ft 

• . -rposa.

One of the moat picturesquely tn 
teresting parts of our national do
main Is a large Island off the south 
coast of Alaska. It Is calleft .\fogiiak 
and Is alMHii 6.1 miles long hy 4tl In 
width with B very Irregular shore line 
and de<-ply Indentfsl by hays.

It Is the piv>[>erty of the govemmenL 
and In IVC wa« set aside hy Preslden* 
llanisoii as a game and ffsh reserve 
’rho Important ptirpraie that It serve- 
is that of a preserve fof Salmon, a!! 
the ffui-st varieties of which run up lt» 
sir»*um In grenl niindiem at tiic breed 
Ing season tn s|mwn.

Afognak la a moiintaln>>iia laland. I 
of rolcanic migln. tts loftiest peak [ 
rising to an elevation of IJOO f«s-t. 
In the Interior are a uiinilier of large 
l:ik«-s. which are the breeding | 
grnuuds of the salmon. fine of , 
llie'<e. I>tnlk lake, !■ seven miles long 
and on Its shore It Incaterl a big gov- 
enimetil flsh Imteherv.

In the days of tong ago before the 
rnlleit States hnughl .Masks, the sal
mon Hshery of Afognak was n|>erated 
by the Itusslan-AiiMTlcan company, 
which eslanilsherl on the Islaial a col- 
any of its suprwannnnted and pensioned 
eiiiployrw. Tluwe >w*re Aleuts, whoee 
desceiidants tiMlay comimse tlie native 
population, somewhat more than -WIO 
though (heir hliaid Is much mixerl.

Party of Tourists Helped Pretty 
American Woman to Kits the 

Real Blarney Stone.

Thi'ue or four of ua nmde up n little 
party to go to Hlarncy cnstla to Im
prove QUr nhlilty In the art of talking 
by klSMlng the Hlarney Htoiie, says 
Caul. Albert R. VVoiihaui In "Spun 
Yania of a Navol Officer.” The say
ing that all roada lead to Home up'plica 
Bomewiint to Blarney, too, hut the 
Irish inllOB—I cannot think how they 
rcconc-lle them with the inllea record- 
e«l by the tnxirnh Indicators!

However, we got there, and, hound
ing up the atone stairs, reached Ilia 
top of the tower. Two persons were 
already there, nn old man and one of 
the loveliest women 1 ever saw. We 
were nither pressed for time, and eo 
proceish'd to kiss the stone.

The Blarney stone fnees the outside 
of the tower, iiluiut three fett down. 
If j DU wi. h really to klas It you lousl 
he let down headllrst, do the trick, and 
be hnllletl up. .Ml rouinl the lop <if 
the lower la a lumgiiig punipet proji-ct- 
lug uhoiit a foot from the line of the 
tower wall, hullt to enable the v'.cfcud- 
ers, when the ciiatle was iillacked, to 
pour iMiillng wntcr or melted lend on 
top of the enemy operuMiig on the 
front d'Mir.

Having let one imother down, we 
ffnlahcd under the wondering gaze of 
the lovely woamn. 'Kictise me, gcli- 
tleiiieli," she said, "hut wimt have you 
been doing?”

We told her.
With a disdulnful look she turned to 

the old fellow and sold. ’There, 
Ueorge, I told you that.” |Hiiiiting 
to a me«>k'looklng atone Inside, “ waa 
not the Illarne.v stone, and 1 luive not 
kISMfd the Blarney alone 1 I have not 
come all the way from America to go 
awray without <lolug It!”  Aa she said 
that ahe l(H>k(Hl apiH-allngly at us, for 
George did not seem Inrilned to lisa 
to the occasion.

The end o f l» was that we Hshed 
J:?r dr .x-.it! U . Y* ’ r ’  
her, and pulhsi her up trlumplmut.

"There, George, now I can go hack 
to America and say that I have klsatHl 
the Blarney atone!”  she ciietl.

I arn bound to aay that George, who 
proved to be her bushand. did not look 
happy or pleaae<l. Hla reputation for 
telling the tnilh hud suffered, and I 
am pretty sure that he wluheil we 
never liad come.

FR.ANKLIK AT HEAD OF LIST

Hlm^ook, "Way of Wealth," Has Had j
More Reprints TTian the Work of j 

Any Other Author. |

Greeley’s iidviee. ’ ’Young imm, go j 
W(‘St,” Ih cininged by A. Kdwnrd Nvw- 
Ion to this :  ̂ j

"Young iiiiin, get a hobby, prcfcnilily j 
get two, one for indoors uiid ohe toi | 
out." I

Illdlng a hobby differs from riding u ■ 
horse. Kiiid tin- wise lunatic. In that 
yon cun get off the horse.

Anyhow, Mr. Newton takes Ids own 
medicine, mid for some ;kl yenrs ho 
has ridden a hohhy all over the conil- 
nenis In search of rare hooks, Girard 
writes In rhlhidelplilu Press.

He’s u collector, he Is. iiml Ids home 
contains nn Immense and hlglily viou- 
shle llhiiiry.

■’ What is Ihc prir.c hook In the w Imle 
s-orldV I a.sk(d him.

’■The I liiicnIicrL' Hide.” sjild Ik -, ’ tpr 
whhh Henry K. llnntliigloii (laid 
OOO.”

ThI.-i ^oii of il;c old .Southern Pticillc 
railroad nalhlcr has whiii Ylr. Ncw'oii 
declai ' ■ cMsil.v the gri'.ntcst private II- 
lirary on carih.

Yon ..(Mild baldly think If pa ■ il, .• 
to w rit' a ti-ok nlmut hook eollciiliig 
which would Intcrist flic rank outsider 
who doi-ii'i snow n nrst toiio ironi >i 
sole of o|c li iitlicr. hut Mr. Newton, 
whose -lylc Is d-ilglilfully wlilm-.lcnl, 
has SUCH cficd In ilolng It.

A ci i.v of I’.cti r'riinklln's " fa to  .Ma
jor” wIIS 'foi,11(1 tn a I'hcstcr county 
garret not long ago and wiis afterwnrd 
sold for .<.”.1)0, so .Mr. Newton' reiwirts.

Of all the liooks and pamphlets 
Kranklla turned off tils Phiindtiphin 
press, that one. said tlia famous print
er, was Ills best Job tyiMigrafihlenlly.

Franklin did so many things first 
that folks rarely rememher tliiit he also 
printed the first trnnslatlon of n Greek 
nr I-Htin ciussic that was issuert in 
Amerieii.

No oiie  has yet inutehed the old sage 
In uiioilier restM-et—-PIO n-jirlnts of n 
single work. Franklin’s "Way of 
l\eiilin" I ds i-!i»-«sI ih.ii nomlo-r 
mere nave been "fi editions ,it It firint- 
e«l In IHigland, .1.1 la Friince, 11 In Ger
many and R In Italy.

It has ever, been Imnslatisl In Hu*- 
slun und ('hinese.

All other best sellers have been bacH- 
eil off the map liy that unique oiitpat 
of the Heston lad who some one wittily 
said ” vvns lM>rii In Philadelphia at the 
age of sevente«‘ii.”

Oscar Seagle
W ho w ill  appear in 2 / ’o n ce rt R e c ita l a t  th e

Presbyterian Church
Pla inview , Te^as

November 30
One of the greatest concert artists in America.
Capacity of the Ps?sbyterian Church is limit-* 
ed and music lovers are urged to make reser
vations of tickets promptly.
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His ffrtor Right.
A ina>>r In the stevedore regiment 

rmpluyevt one of his men to take e«ra 
of h|s horoen and do little chorea 
around the yard. One day Sam came 
Into the major's nflire. and he was 
Buine agttaletl man. After he had »m- 
lule<l he exclalliie<l. ” M-i1or, I want to 
be rellevevi from d's liyar Job right 
now!"

The major asked him why he didn’t 
want the Job any more.

"Major, that Ihnr Jot) Is gou<l ennff. 
hut I Jn«t can’t seem to get along with 
yo' all's wife. .Seems twery time I 
giH'S down to that thnr ln>ua«* she puts 
me to doin’ all kinds of chnnihernmid 
work and a-naggin' iil me nil a Iher 
time.

Tlien It was the mn.lor s turn, "Sam. 
I ’ve been living with that woman for 

, thirty-mid jenrs iinw, and If there Is 
going lo he iinyone rellev»‘d It’v going 
to he me . W i l l i a m  Hi-a Hlm-k. U. S. 
A.. In -ludge.

Beldlera and Banana Growing.
The New S«iiith Wale* govenuiient 

has not tu-en long In providing tta re
turning B.>ldli‘rs with work. One of 
the enterprises undertaken with this 
object la the cnltlvnllon of hanauns 
on a large scale. There la no fruit 
crofi that yields auch a quick n-tiirn 
as the banana and In the present 
flourishing state of the market trt> 
better underiskliig could have been 
selected, given the light men. It la 
not work for the lar.y. But among th" 
demotdilxed troufta are plenty of men 
who nre young, lough and teachable. 
Four hundred a<-rea have l*een taken 
as ■ beginning and each oettler has 17 
tiionlbs' proltathin before a black Is 
IntruatevI to blm. The sum of (67S Is 
advancetl to each for ImideinenU. 
stock, and hoitae-hulldlng material. 
The ouldlers have alr«>ady started aui 
eujtiy their rough life tn the hlllo. The 
exp<*rlenced planter, .Mr. C. Rone, who 
la In charge, s«-ea nothing but siicceaa 
ahead In reward for their efforts

"Boya" Got Good Amarlcan f  oed.
If the Americaa mother could come 

face to fare wlUi *ime of the wom.-n 
cooking meals for her soldier Iwiy at 
the Y. M. C. A. hut over here It 
would gladdcA her heart, says a I»o -  
don <Kng.) correspondent.

They would prove tn the American 
mother that her boy while here Is get
ting real gtssl u lj "Yauktw Doodle" 
im-ala, cookod hy rent .Auieiicnn moth
ers Just like beraeir.

These women- moat of them Aiuer 
lean volunteer workers—sapply about 
3,.1tgi meals a day, besides hundn-ds 
of “ leas" (yes. mothers, he's got the 
l-ngllsb tea habit now; you'll have t<i 
give him tea every sftern<M>n when he 
gets hack), luncheons and niglit meula.

The "rbief cook" Is Hon. .Mrs. A r 
tbur Uoke. and her si>eclalty Is grid
dle cakes "lit fur s king." line iiioiith 
re^-eotly she turned out 'JU.llUI of them, 
six of w'birb were eaten hy no less a 
|>ernoikMge than King George litmsHf.

The king and queen re<-ently visited 
Kagle hut. They gave the king three of 
the cakes. He clenueil Ills plutc and 
came back for a ’’reflll."

Swift Ships for Pacific.
Shnrp coin|H>tlf Ion between .l.e 

ramidlnn Paclflc fto-iin servlees an.! 
the Nippon Viiseii Kul«lin nid« fair 
muterlnlly to nM-ice the tlm*' of inuis- 
I’nclllc travel. The former Is adding 
a *77.(ll)i)-tmi [msseiiger stenim r to the 
two now In the servlee. th- rutmlltg 
time of which la nine days from Van
couver to Tokohiimn nnd 17 diiyr to 
Hongkong.

The -IiipancM’ company has thu'S 
boats under construction, each of 
about DO,000 Iona, and It expects that 
these vHI make the ntn from Yoko
hama to Seattle In e gill days.

Prickly Paar Proving Peat.
Auatrnlla la suffering from a mickly 

pear |s-at, whieh takes sdtan iite of 
the rivers us n iiienns of spreudlng. 
Shisita break off from the parent  ̂
plant growing along a sireuiii and the 
part la carrliMl downstreum to found 
a new coloii.v. Thousunds of m-res 
are helng riilneil yearly owing to the 
ravages of this pliiiit. and no means | 
have hiH-n dlscovi.ijMl of slopping Its I 
march. Holiing. spraying and |siUons . 
have proved liieffi'eliial, Uial It .Is^ 
ho|>e<l lliiit some seienllst may diid i 
some iMminerelal use for the plant.

'Rsal "Sky P.lot."
A preacher literally comes dow-n out 

of the hcHVt n« tn preach the Goa|>el 
to Amerh-an aviators In Kugland.

He la Itev, Reginald (Tew, American 
Y^ M. C. A. pnator-avlator. who (lies | 
from one aviation camp to another, 
holding religious services for the 
"iMiya.’’ t li has no long distance rec
ord. but he has down at far aa thirty 
miles betw-ren cam|)S for a prayer 
meeting.

Arriving at a camp, be frequently 
gives hla Yank blr<ltnen congregntloD 
thousands of feet below, a prellinlmi-/ 
exhibition In tbs "corkaert-w," ’’huqi- 
ths-loop," "appU'-lumover” and other 
fancy nlunts. Ttuit Insures their at 
tsottoo.

Then he volplanea to earth, cllmht 
out <•( hla ehaiiot. reiiutvea his fmit- 
ball headgear nnd atarta "ehiirch.’’ The 
boys call him Ihe “ sky pilot.” He Is a 
greiit favorite nod they <>ugerly ll(»ck 
to se.’ Vices.— Kxchange.

The Airplane aa a Decoy.
Ever since wars linve been wngei 

iOiiIi lins iiiiide iise o f  deeuys lii <iulw lt
Ihe ffM'. Even In the rerVnI war a 
decoy provetl to be useful once In a 
while. An Instance occurred at n poliit 
on the western front where the Rrillfli 
trenelies fnee<l a salient of tlie Ger
man trench system. At the time when 
the Kritlsh staff detennlneil to reduce 
the salient, the Dully Chronicle tells ns, 
the GeruuiiiH were exiiectlng an ordi
nary ntlaek with Its primary homlmn)- 
ment. They promptly fell Into the frjp  
set for them.

Knrij In the morning a Hrirish air
plane (lew very low over (he fronf- 
t!ne tn-nches and passc<l pirn lid to 
the German line, hut .’’.tS) or (!o0 yiinlu 
hehind It. The Germnns tlioaght the 
plane a target that could not he imsHi-d, 
and turned ttwir hicks on the H’ )tl»n 
trenelies to (Ire on Hie maehine. While 
they were <>ngaglng the nlrpla’ ii-. the 
IlrlilKh Infantry suddiiily \\\n! owe 
llie top and In a few mlniites capMir«*d 
the iMisItinn and loo!; a iiimilH-r of pri* 
onera.

The innehine n tiirmsl lo ita nlr- 
drome riddled with tnillel holes, hut 
both the pilot nnd the tihsi rver were 
uninjured.

Indian Women Prograssing.
Uklahoma Iiidlnn glrla gre os much 

tnten-sKsI In the canning campaign as ! 
their paleface sifters. In Biickhnm | 
county. Okla.. lh<‘.v stteiid all the | 
meetings held hy the home deiiion- 
strntlon agent, and thla year .nade an 
excellent booth exhibit of the fruit 
and vegetables they had cnnneil and 
drietl. One Indian woman also exhl- 
bltetl IIM) chickena of her own raising. 
—Exchange.

Out West
"\t'e want qoiiie r die."
"1 have some at i-4 a pound, alw  

some al W. WhnI do you want 0 
for?"

•To lynch a profltecr."
'Take your choice at 40 CfPf**^ 

;.otilsv)|le fX)urter-Jo'jrt.al,

London’s Housing Problem.
The London housing hoard has In- 

opectetl 2.000 houses that may be con
verted Into flats. Of these 1,000 havo 
been approveil and work Is to he com
menced liiimeitlatelr. Work has also 
b««n begun on R.0<i0 houses.

An Allied Uniform.
In a vaudeville theater at one of the 

kYench rsHlB there wns n comedian 
who had uii net which he called "L< 
•Nouvel I ’ nifoniie.” He wore a Krciic' 
steel helmet tupped with the cia'k 
feathers of Ui« Italians. Mis Coat iiiid 
breeches were of kbakl. Alsiut his 
waist was siung a Scotch s|Mir.-an. lie 
wore golf stiK'klngs. The top of one 
waa the pattern of the French Hag nnd 
the other of the American tlag. And 
he Bang u song ulHiiit the bench at 
Waikiki—a Frenchman’s Interpreta
tion of an AnieiicHii Idea of Hawaiian 
harmony! Certainly nothing could 
have heen more allied.—Hoy 'i. Dur- 
Btlno, In Scribner's .Magnxlne.

No Co-Operation.
T  always try to moke the Ikdi of 

a bad situation.’’ remark»><t Mr. Ollth- 
erj,

"What do ,von do wlien your water 
pipes freeze and Ihen burst 7"

"Oh, I sing a Ilttl# song Just to show 
that I'm not worrying."

"That’s highly i-ommeiidahle."
"But when the water begins to leak 

on the people who occupy the flat be
neath mine tn save my life 1 ean’t per
suade them lo Join me In tinging.’’— 
Birmingham Age-Ilcrald.

Industry Overdone.
Tlie development of Ihe coconut oil 

Industry in the rhlli|iplnes has been 
very rapid, due to war condlttoiiN. The 
ex|Mirts of oil In IDIH niununted to 
11.1,000 tons, us conipari-il with 4.1.000 
tuns In 11)17 and Ul.ooo tons In lOlfl. 
There Is n scarcity of shipping to take 
copra to Hull, F!nglnnd. nnd Marsclll«>s, 
Fran<-e. which are the great centers 
for oil crushing, hence It la found more 
profltahle to ship the less bulky oil to 
the I'niteil States. .1 nimiher of new 
oil mills have been coi)stnicl*>d In Ihe 
I’htlltipincs In order to (111 the demand 
fol oil, hut It Is a serious question 
whether the pii-si-nt crushing capacity 
of Ihe rhilippliic tiillls Is not In excess 
of the normni supply of coprn.

Philipp na Tobacco.
The I’hlllppliie Wlinids' toh.ncco ex

ports liicrensisl grently In 1!)1S. In Ihiit 
ytnr 21,700 tons of tohneco were ex- 
portisl. ns conipnred eifh OW.V) tons 
In 1017. The hulk of tills tohneco wns 
«hlp[>cd during the onrly monHis of 
101k. nnd the Infer months spoxied ti 
mnrked decrense. The exports of cl- 
gnr«, however, s'lnwed n steiidy In- 
cnase during l)ie entire yi-ir lh'> niim- 
lict shlppisl being .'IIP OOil (>00 vnliied 
Hi <7.0(K),t)00 IIS ngiil-ist 2.H-I'VHI.l' iA 
viiliied at *4..100,0()0. In l!)17. .Most of 
this prtMluctlon wns nhsorhei hr the 
Amcrlcnn miirkt't. The Incrcns" Is 
Inrgely due to government snp'-rvi-icii 
iTi onler to gtiiirnn'ts' .‘In- qu'IIty of 
nil shipincnislo the t’nltetl Stales.

Real War S*r»p Book.
To keep It scmplioi k cti the recent 

wnr sounds like n lierculettn Itisk, hut 
!t wns renlly done by it rcgnlnr. e\ery- 
dny huninn being, n itmn front S.'iin’e, 
Wash. He liegun In August. 1!H 1. 
never renllxlng lli“  totorcilly of the un
dertaking, but he stuck to the Jrth rtlld 
oow owns n hiM>k oontnlii'ni tli 'usmids 
of columns of wnr reports litul |ilc- 
tures clipped from his fm-orlte pa- 
fiera. It weighs more ih n 100 potituls. 
Is ctpefnily Intlexed iintl prottilsea to 
kef%i valuahle addition to referenee II- 
Mtirlea.

'Bmtdt milt ymrJW" 
T la* MmS
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Jacobs Brothers Company
Expert Fitting With Every Pair .

Those people who have tried various Lindt; o f iernition invari

ably will tell you that a high tension magneto is the moat depend- 

aelb ignition that ia made. No batterie.s to “ Go Dead;”  no coils 

to be continually giving tiouble. A  continuous hot even spark 

making the motor run smooth and getting a maximum of power 

nt all times.

We want to tell the CAREFUL BUYER that the SAMSON 

TRUCK is equipped with the high tension magneto whieh is in 
keeping with the high g.ade construction and sterling qualities of 
this truck throughout.

Green Machinery and Development Co.
Plainview, Texas

-g l-. JB-"
KSS9

Loans on Farms and 
Ranches

Low interest, easy and liberal contract, quick 
Bioney. Come in and let us tell pou about it.

Patterson & Groves
Grant Building

Try a News Want Ad. 
Bring Quick Results.

It wUl
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VISION PRICES
Lowering Our Prices to Meet Existing Conditions
In line with the demands of the public for lower prices 
we were the FIRST to acquaint, you with the true sta
tus of affairs and the FIRST to make the desired re
ductions.

This is the first time in our history that we have given 
reductions on wearing apparel for Ladies, Men and 
Children right at the beginning of the season, but since 
you are perhaps losing some money on your products 
we do not hesitate in sacrificing some of our profits:

RECONSTRUCTION has always been a critical time—  
and liquidating our stocks at the lowest possible prices 
is our solution.
We are indeed very fortunate in not having a big sur-. 
plus stock thus enabling us to replenish tu r stocks at 
the prevailing low prices.
$100,000.00 more business for 1920 without additional 
expense is another factor in our endeavor to bring 
prices down to normal.

Profit Sharing Reductions on All 
Ladies’ and Children’s Distinctive 

Ready-to-Wear
Every garment in our store 
Embracing individual apparel 
For discriminating dressers 
r ^ a r l c e d  d o w n  t o r  r j iP|r*]r .ili.'ii'.r

•*e»

In lowering our p rices^e have made 
Reductions on our regular stock 
The reductions you receive are
BONA FIDE REDUCTIO N S
O FF O U R L O W  ORIGINAL PRICES.

Reduced prices on Suits . 
Reduced prices on Coats . 
Reduced prices on Dresses. 
Reduced prices on Skirts . 
Reduced prices on Blouses.

$48.S0 and up 
$29.50 and up 
$19.50 and up 
$5.85 and up 
$6.85 and up

Profit Sharing Reductions on All 
Hen’s and Boys’ Suits and 

Overcoats
At the beginning of the season 
W e did all in our p>ower to
K E E P  PRICES DOWN.
Now we have made further 
ixcaucuuiis in our eirorts tc 
Satisfy the public with lower prices.

Nichatls-Stern,Schloss Bros, and Clothcraft 
Suits and Overcoats

The makers and Jacobs Iron Clad guar
antee is ybur insurance policy, assuring 
you of perfect satisfaction or your money 
back.

Our $64.50 Suits and Overcoats $49.85 
Our $49.50 Suits and Overcoats $39.85 
Our $38.50 Overcoats . . $29.85 

Let us show yon these matchless values 'CLOTHCRAFT 
C lo « h . .

The Newest in Sweaters, Furs 
and Throws at 

Profit Sharing Reductions

New Stamped Goods
We are showing some beautiful pat
terns in gowns, towels and scarfs. 
Begin your Christmas embrodering 
now.

Profit Sharing Reductions on All 
, Footwear

Every pair of our unexcelled Foot
wear for Ladies. Men and Children 
reduced. Expert fitting with every 
pair.

Mfooly Boy Suits
At reduced prices represent the best 

values obtainable. Reduced prices

$9.8S to $2I.S0

Buy Intelligently ■
You Can buy intelligently only at 
stores that sell at ONE PRICE 
TO A LL . Eliminate all guess 
work. Trade at the store where 
your children can buy as safely 
as yourself. Save time and em
barrassment OLD TIME BAR
TERING plays no part in the con
duct of our business.

Why Jacobs Sells for Less
We have never lost a penny on 

accounts
We turn our stock often
We save on our buying
We eliminate surplus office and 

collection expenses.
We believe in QUICK SALES and 

SMALLER PROFITS.
We have a steady stream of sat

isfied customers.

DON’T WAIT 

for lower prices on Suits, 

for REINKFN’S Store . is 

now showing good clothes 

for Men at

N3S, $45 and $50.

J. C.i thi* city h*s
bbli8hedia dental office in Tulia.

' Harding Makes Statement
Marion, O., Nov. 2.— Convinced by 

early retum.s of his election to the 
presidency, Warren G. Harding is
sued a stetement tonight saying that 
instead o f being exultant over the re
sult, he was “ move given to prayer 
to God to make me cap.ible o f play
ing my part.”

The governor himself said he would 
make no statement tonight. His 
newspaper, however, carried the elec- 
tic-' returns under the caption, “ Re- 
pu'.''ican Landslide; Haiding Wins.”

1 he senator’s statement follows: 
"Assuming that the early returns 

are iiolly dependable, I do not hesi
tate to say 1 am pleased, c f course.

B9B1
■ Vi

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Undertakers and Embalmers

Dmy and Ni|ht Sendee 
Auto ttearae

I am happy to utter my gratitude, 
but I am not exultant. It  is not a 
personal victory. It is a renewed ex
pression of confident Americapism 
and a national call to the republican 
party.

“ It is all so serious, the obligations 
are so solemn that instead of exult
ing I am more given to prayer to God 
to make me capable of playing my 
part, and that all these calls to re
sponsibility may meet the aspirations 
and expectations of Amerca and the 
world.

“ I am sure the people who have 
voted the republican ticket will un
derstand my feeling that I should 
make no unstudied statement o f pol
icies at this time, beyound the expres
sion made throughout he campaign.”

Receiving the election returns at 
his home here, Mr. Harding declined 
during the early evening to make any 
comment, and issued his statement 
only after the figures had piled up 

' majorities for him which hit advisers 
I declared made his election certain.

Phon« Store 108 Residence 378 and 704

A. B. Martin returned today te on  
to Herefoyd,, ,I? H-

TU R K E Y8— We are offering 25c for 
Turkeys, young toms 11 pounds and 
up. and hen turkeys 7 p o d !^  aadTip. 
— Rucker Produle Co.

Humorous Aboriginal Bollef.
Australian natives tell queer stortee 

of creation, each tribe bsvlni a differ, 
ent legend. One tribe says that In the 
beginning the earth opened up In the 
midst of Fertgundl lake and various 
birds and snlnials came out They 
ley down in the sun to be “finlsbed" 
Into human beings by Its rays. Wbeo 
the finishing process was over they 
got up and walked away.

Another tribe says thnt before man 
was made a tribe magical creaturea, 
known as ''Mura-muras,’' lived on the 
earth. While one of theae wee bunt
ing s kangamo the animal hopped ont 
of sight. Parallna, as the bonier was 
called, asked some old women where It 
had gone, hut they lied to him, as they 
had killed It. He heemue angry, and 
seeing some half-finished hod lee lying 
on the ground be straightened out 
their limbs, blew In their N rs  go they 
could hear, and rammed some day 
down their throets. and clear through 
their botlles. to make them stiff. These 
then became men. and he contioued t«  
make more mao and women.

“ very quiet,”  so the dispatches tell 
us. ^nly six persons weie killed and 
a number wounded, in minor affrays.

Rev, Geo. Nicholson o f Hamlin is 
here attending the Holiness district 
assembly. y

FOR SALE  OR TR AD E —Seg$on of 
, h^^#m buw m ite»e^4 iliertattle. 

small track land, residence in Plnln- 
view, stock dry goods or anything 
^  value.— Box 887, Seymonr, Texas, j

The election in Cuba Monday was

I Have Today 
For Sale

2 New Ford Sedans, that are at abargain.
1 Five-passenger Ford in fine runtj||f10<idRr, |{oai iRthit, 

tires, top and curtains. * ’ ' *
1 Ford Speedster, good runner and a fine iDoirtl’.
3 Cars with Delivery bodies, all in good running order,

and good tires.
All of the above stuff at a bargain- Can use good 

notes.

See Richey
You will find me on the streets most any time. Write me 
and I will bring out what you want, anytime.

.V/'. M L •


